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thewhoe ~oîkof ht~Ciîîch WXre il ino 6. lut thé We-strrî Scction wt hlave a mission
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oves of ain enterprise aîîd atîoits it asi lier own, to lie rgrtteinît tiii'i arc so nîaîîy - dead
*vey ls-i nnrnh-r f te hilyslîuldbe eaty had-," iii our Cliuirci wvlîo d.o littie or notlîîng

jorender ail the ai i iii li]owvt!r. Stîppoit 'oiiav 1ntoio u lmrl' ok n
TOj0ý congregation, in the first Instance; tiîat is I h tel ai otk <gizac f i
lmperatie, znd notling eau excuse the negleet unhss-tms To tite Lord thpy ame uiti-

.1teduty. Buit your obligationis andr 1  imîteîcl oiiîe but tlbci Ahouid, if possible
~bnltic do ot eas at ourown oor Aslie brouglît to a seiise of titir diîty hure and
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IéÛt emabraces Inamikinit, amîd the sinicA.re colt- port ail tlîe emterprise.s of the Ciimrcb."

Terwlî las ii îiu te md lîa ~vs ii hîit. Tîiey pi-ay tuie t-.st, whio p-iy and watch
ýestn teeks to, mnake kinown the Gospel to, the Thevy watcn tine ht-st, %who wvatth anti 1)r.y
kads of the carth. Tiev heai- Clirist's fingexs ami thte latch,

Viietlier Ho contes by ighîlt or day.
WCvrvfrequentiy un tino REcoitw naine tue WVietlîer tinty guarti the ates andti vatcb,

I-eiDC8 of oui- Cliurch in order that oui- renders Or patient, toil antd pi-ty anti wait
ho kct inremebranc wlt i-~ They lîcar Ilis finigers on tiho latclî,1 ýybc eptin emebraco ithregrd o, Wliether R~e ennrly coînes, or Imite.
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MARTYRS' MEMORIAL CJIURCH ONT
ERIIOMANGA.

We have already noticed the proposai o
erccting a Chiurcli on Erroînanga as a fitting
memorial of the miasionaries who hazarded
their ]ives for the faith?* of Christ in tliis dlis-
tant isie of the sea, and who sealed thcir testi-
moîîy with their blood. The idea first suggested
itsclf to Mr. Gi, one of the London Missionary
Society's Agents so long ago as 1802, %vhen a
arnali suin of moiiey was collectcd for the pue-pose.

No further action seeins to have beexi takcn in
the matter, howcver, until quite recently, whien
the projcct ivas revivcd, and a fcw additioual
amounts obtaincd, se that niow the suni of £L~50
sterling is in band. The estimat-ed cost of a
suitable cdifice is only soine $1000. -WVo trust
there will bc no dificulty iii raising the balance
for carryiuig out se i>riscworthy au ubject.
The fact of the Churcli at DilIon's Bay hanvig
been recently destroyed by a hurricane is, of
itscîf, a sufficient reason for the erection of
another place of worship. If any additional
incentive is needcd te call forth a generous
response, the statements containcd in our aricf
historical sketch of the Newv Hebrides in tliis
issue suapply ail that is nccessary to render the
recognition of such signal services snd sufferings
at once a duty and a privilege. Wc trust that
many of our readers, taking tlîis view of the
matter, wili willingly forward their contribu-
tions tu the Rev. Dr. MeGregor of Halifax.

TINNEVELLY.

This is a naine very well known in the an-
unis of nuissieuary enterprize. It iz a district
in txe south-east of Iindia, within the presidency
of Madras. For forty years it lbas been a mis-
&ien field of the Society for the Propagation of
the Gospel in foreign parts, aud bas yieldcd
smcl fruits as few mission fields bave done.
Twenty years ago we renieuber to have met the
statement that eue English missiouary liad
himacif founded in Tinnevelly sixty schools,
built sixty-six chapels, baptized 3100 persous,
and had seen the converta destroy forty Devii
temples lu which they hsd previously w~or-
sbeipped. But the most recent account8 from
Tiunevelly asat ini the sh&de the remsrkable T--

cord, of previons resuits. In seven monthq,
more than 16,000 natives, hitherto unconvinced
by the preachirng of the Gospel, have sent in
their naines to, Bîsnoir CAL.DWELL., and placcd
thexuselves nuder instruction %for Christisn
baptisin. The movement is still geing on, sud
spreuding out in the neiglibouring districta.
"1Villag,,e sfter village is layiug aside its liea-
thenitsm sud seeking admission into the Foldeof
Christ. The event is unpara]leled. No doubt
it la to lie accounted for bo some extent by the
natural gratitude of tlee Hindoo for that net of
Chîristian beneficence by which suffering millions
were relievcd in the rccent famine. The Bishiop
of M.%adras aud ]3ishop Caldwell, his assistant
have issued an appesi to the Churches in Eng.
]and ashkiDg for ten additiont clergymen sud
scve7ity additioiial catechists for the instruction
of tbese candidates and the fuether developinent
of the inovenient. To send out tlîe clergymen
fromn Eugland, aud to support thexu and the
catcchists for five years, a aura of .e20, 000 is
needed ; snd it is hoped, that at tho end of five
ycars the churches iii that part uîay be placed
under truined native clergymen, and the Eug.
liý,h missioiiaries lie trunaferred to sonie neigh.
bouring field of evanigeliatie work.

ý01 lit ffirbeu.

T la flot bobc expected that ministers should
follow prccisely the saine line of tliought

sud argument iu discoursing froin tlc saine
text. But it la renearkiable to find t'wo men of
eminent ability preachiug froin the saine text
sud iieither of thein making any rcfcrence
to the one ides of supreme intcrest contaiined in
it. An instance of this occurs in the 'l'Metro-
politan Pulpit " for Septeniber, which contains
the outhinca of two serinons; one by the &'Y-
Dr. Tiffany, and thc other by Bey. Dr. S. «V.
Lecch, both of the Mcthodist Chiurcli, United
States. Their text la lu St. Lu<e's Gospel xv:
10. The words are tliese :-LkweI Say
Unto yout, tJîere is joy in thc prcscncs Of *.~
.dngczs of Cod over one .siner thwt r7*enMtelh. So
far as eau lie inferred froin the outîjue of the
discourses presented, the bue-des of both iiN
" ANOBLIe JeT ovun lEPEN"TAbN SINNEuS."
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That the angels do rejoice ever even oee
i3juner tbat repentetli is undoubtedly true. Aiîd
ibhese swift-winged messengers, as they coîivey
the tidings, may be picturcd casting their crowns
at the foot of the throîîe of Him whio liveth for
ever and ever. But surcly there is more im-
plied in the text tian this. Tlie writer eau
neyer forget the admirable cxegesis of tii
passage whichi lie listeiied to, year.s ago fromi a
Canadian pulpit by one unknown to faîne but
who lias feu' equis as an expositor of the Scri1 i.
turcs. Aftcr lîaving said ail that uteis to bc
said about the "langelie joy," tlîcre stili re-
mains to bc considered the graîîdest thouglit of
al]..

The very first word in the text is the kcy to
its interpretation. LiKEwi.$Ei. bike us the
the Shepherc4, in the context, rejoices ever his
'lest sbeep. Liko as the womain rejoices wlîcn
811e flnd8 liur lost coin. Lile ae thc fathcr rc-
joices over the r2tîîri of bis prodignl soin. ln
eueh of thesc uases there w.as undoubtedly joy
ainong the ttcighlbours, anîd frienils, anîd ser-
vante. But was thieir joy te be compared to

-tbe joy of the Siiepherd, the wvonan, the father ?
Mark the wvords of tise text :-"«In the prcscnce
ef tht, Awhgcls." They wil7ness the joy. Thcy
silso rejoice :but it is preeîninieitly JEi.YovAH j
Himself wlio rejoices i the preence of the
Angels. 3Wondorfu] tlougbt! That God lmr-
self should sty :-Rejoice witli ME ovcrnsystrny,
sbeep, my erring child 1Inl tbis sublime scuse
there is joy i the presence of t1 ie A 7igcls. But
4h7y ouly share it in a sympathetic sense icitlt

HlE author of this hymn-one of the fineat
in our Januage, and that bas found its

-way inte all lands - was the Rev. H. F.
Lyte, of Brixhans, in South Devon, wherc lie
lived an almost unknown lifc. But thescwords
*Of hi%,set te has own music, breathing tIse
spirit of resignation ftom, bencath the cloud,
have afforded comfort and consolation to mnny
a tried and suffering one. lir. Lyte was au
-eminlently pions and benevoleut man. A faith-
fui sainister, who toiled on amidst inucl diffi-
«Culty mnd discouragement, and ofton comabatingl

with bodily weakness. Several tiuOB IL he.d
tricd the climate of ltaiy with temporary bene-
fit. la thc autumun of 1847 lie fouud it neces-
sary once more tu go abrond in searcb of lietlth.
le wva8 thii very feeble but, before lie went
hc ivislied to preadli once more to is beloved

people. Aind a very touehing sermon lio
preaelîced. It was ou the communion Sabbath.
This was bis at appeal, and for the st time
lie dîspeîssed the sacred tokens of Chirlst's body
andc blood to lus sorrowing flock. Then, ex-
hnusted wvith the effort, lie retired, with his
soul in sweet repose on that Christ whom, lie
liad preaihed wvith bis dyiing breath ; and as
the shadles of the evening gatlsered nreund, lie
hauîded to a isear and dear relative these un-
dying verses:

.4bide igith sue! f.tst falle tbe ee-io
The dsrknoos de.-pens: Lord, with me Pbide I

MVen other helpe s fail. and c,,nafori flue,
Bl p of the helieasg, O abide with met

8wift te its closael cbs ont life's littie day;
Earth's joyýs gi-ou dia. its titiries vîa awLy,
th.%t go âa decay in ail arounri I ses:
O Thou who char gest net, abide with mol1

Not a brief glance 1 bog a papsing word -
But as Thou d veII'st with Thv disciples, )ord,-
Familiar, c.mntdo.qcendit. 6, Patient1 free,
Coino, net to eu3oun, but abide, 'with me.

'orne flot in terrors, as the RKing of kings..
But kind and gond, with henling ici Thy wiage;
To ira fur ail woes, a hesrt for eve'ry pies:
Corne, friand of sinne-s, thus abido with me.

Tisais on my hai in early yontli didst smile ;
And. shcuugh rebelious and perverse meanxhile,
Thou hast net left me. oft asi I Jeft Tses;
On te the clote, O Lord, abide 'with me 1

1 noed Thyt'pesence every puissing heur;
Wbat but Thy graco cari foit the tempter's Vower?
11 ho like T'h)>seif mny guide and 8tay uan bu ?
Tbrough oloud and sunshine, O ahido with me!1

1 fouir no foe. 'with Then at bansd te bleua;
Vise have noc weiiaht andti Uars ne bittorness.-
Where iR desthi's stinc ? where, grave thy viotor7?
I triumph still, if Thou abide with me.

Hold Thn Thy crnss beforo MY olosing oyeu',
1-bino threugb the gicom. and pointmne to the skies
Becavon's morniang breaks, and earth 8 vain

(sbadaw's flee:
lus life, in deatis, O Lord, abide with me!1
This was his last bymu upon carth: Ho

saileul for Nice, and tiiere lis spirit entered into
rest and ho fell 1 sleep in Jesu.' Agt lue was
ebbing te its close, lie pointed upwards, and
saurmured softly, IlPeace 1 ' ' Joy 1 ' -while bia
face brigintened as ho passed away, te be ' for-
ever with the Lord2'-Froni Met "«C7S-i m
Weelc.$>
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

TISE GOs'qPI-L FEA.1iT.
Octeber l1 A. D. 33. [Luise xiv : 151-24.
Oi.aas'r TFXT :- Bcaîi t' he litait c/hu!i ca brccd
in tIc Kiilgdaaal aj c7udc.-VWrse 15.

1 lie Lor-i as i tobf'e iiith bfofause of a chief Pha-
risi i.ali. itièlleaIII t.1.4.. Die hAis ireiady epukea

a parmîbto eiaîi'n>t ailo ismeilv soi1f- Netitatiotsa uf
tha gicaîts . llei blii, iddî vs, cd i.i ivurd tg) flc fausi
regardainir the ci sees %% 1-o tijautail> sIaý.,u'd bae in-
vitc-d i a saici aft I-t. Olaie m0 "a'at mit iJmC:mt avila

isI br.-îaiîs omitii hai) Ille . ,iciaaîaati"i - -bfcsst zd
i.; ho thait shahi tati1 read i elle h iîgdoîîa î,ftetifi ''
wiî.Ia rt fe'oi.cc. îa faims ta'a) ai alIuc dI Io t1tc aJcî isi
netion tbýtt ttac hligdt in tf (18hîsuaiid bo mAiert.d
ia by ta gra lit attimi git îmu Ittisal i lie lirut)nbly
tilitik8 of thiît Iiiggd'a-i IWfao uIl Lard %vias
preatchini'. iii tire tIao mtrail %ai3' collatuoti wîî a hil
cilas ; a-ur ie lais bseat t iiat-14 i'i,3, vieif' d i i îlmelydaaiht ais ta laitîs lirs ii hriîg il, ai. ,-otiie iîaaîai'iiao
tiai by a seeuuîmiicl iouis remLark bu wisfîcs te
delitier the laisse irtaii the eib'ar,.siîiit ail utur
Larda dîtreci iddrcîs lo lîlai. 'D ie L"rad ie rip>'
DIpeialu tibis I>craa6le- el fi,,- 'j'om' N*'ii)mlr. 1
49llie « (Jreaî Sui'iat r " i8s tue Kingdm of God

riupper" beis.g fthe el i fia i fil fch dam> is thc fit

aîad riala, anad the gutets (tiiuuh aiiany iiivîttd de-
eaunelîacuaie) t' cîiuaaii' riuncrtus. untjde many";
there are ibe Juea; ur ratbea,aas v. 21 shows. the

laming poIsol s amntng ilîeaii-etders, scribes, Pires-
rifeeF, le oisti clen fron tojublicat.s and aloi ers

Avcmrdiiag ta iahieîiitic listonsa a sbervant "Ila st lit
te rentatid Iblose iaviied thitt the bour af the feasî
la ait band : *'ait that gs are new rtamdy "-the Mles.
siab basa rmre. The iýervut " 1 oeid net ho idon-
tified with our lord, îbuugh lie 18 called ias 1saai
thse ".'eyvant il JtbiaVah '": ho repreéesias these
who nt tarious tint s (%s. 17, 21, ;e3) are sIent f-rîib
tu preacli-" t.) Jfbia th~e Uaptist aîad etar Lord.
<2) Our Lord and Dis Atmostieia. (3) The Apostles
and these whe catie aller." '*Wsîh one cea sent"
the invittion is decfiraed. Various excuses. ail of
a thereughiyv werld y chias ter, are alleaaed (M

1
att.

22: à) Thse fii'st. pr.uad of hi- aiarclsés Iaaueî go te
nue it : 51511e'> t,) knuw bow ais purchases willii 1c
eut detins the secot dl the third ei-greiaeed witb
2oneuai Plesisure blucitly decliraes. Thae hastjitsti>

ineesed wlaen the servant reiorts toh'na,c jaiîuids
thai -the Ip,er, miatuni d. bhuit, biind.," tsec, v. i,,>
abeuld heo ailed la ronus the '* etrecta and fan)es."'
These are stilli cf thse city-PtiiI Jewa; thete lire
the 'pubiiaasaidtiera"aaanYot wbon ceiced
Christ wfaer tho -a ruiere"I nut cted lis; even a»s
the ws-etced and niserable ollets etili believe the
Gesiael wlaen tise a'îcb amd self suffloieit Fpurn il.

1 t oar. i : '4 -s il. 'f bu Eervuat relmîtes tbua wlasi bis
Lord now cou mera des huieau dlouec: ho bas of

laiesseli acteIt a s bis master bids. suO tbat ho ctas ai
gotie se t ai- iftia dit. it ech. : 4 -'

'l'ho Pi>amile now passes frira tbe hia'toric te the
'rcphetic; -, wd lise caliiîg of tbe Ileeiiicus la fignai-
Eset. *'Yet thleru js recali "-the gueSt cbî'snber la
fan froua b.'ing filled 1 faie merrcil ut(4d hs iîîfiuite,
ansd tise puncisaie if Clmripi'a bleu d ife nul t ired te
Jews. Cou mimd ie nw gaver te go be3endJewry-
"tga lateo hîbgbwa.s îîd heclg' s" uf be (eîat lie

-world-ae.ong ite tar.iiy aijvct pe;uiaions-and hi
euasusa-eqt lîfccbmaation bath of tihe tenuo-ri ftlie Lord~
aiad the riches et Isi4raace "'compel"lth m to cerne
ta thse fraet. "'CoasmeI "-as tbe Ar-gezls did Ut:
Go. 19: 6 ; fur ibeo Lord new eamrrtus.ds mon

*îterj wbere ta repent."
'ise 241h v nia> ho regarded eitbar as t'he coaarZu-

zion of thp l'aablmes c-r ais the wonds of Christ
spealcinu ins (île,> 2erilea. These mari wla ne-
jecred the invitation (v. -7) sente incurrisg thie doom
of filiai exclusiona ireai tise feaat. Sec Prov 1 : ils
>[aît- 25: il, 12, Judomnevt fcolo iiec5yC

Oeteher 2(tb.] A. D. 3Z Luise xv:l1-24.
TIIE PRODIGAL SON%

Goi,.rntv Tax:-! ara Poar (171d aa'm'dv; Vet the
Loi-c tha inktlh uji iiie.-I saiut it ; 17.

This ia ono of thre Parabies spokien by our Lord
in vandicýttiou ut'linseifautid il, ifiusiration ofGçud'a
morvtileus grae, -shen the Phartisazcs anad boribes
comîpiained that lie received biiiner' and aie with
iheai, ve. i, 2. "Il' we, iualt venture te mitse
cumparasut, as mea du amung the.sa3 ings af men, the
1 arable ut* the Prodigaf ,>tn aiiglia bu callcd tbe
crown anîd imoarl tif ail the Pitr.tLled." ln the part
of it under c'ansidiciatauîa ive bec ( ) tbe Prodigaf's
sin ;(f> bis anisery ( bis peflîtetce. (4) his re-
turti tu bis Fatimer; Is) is f'attirrs rcceiatîua uf
heui. Tite "certain mila je iauaa <>ur ýiaaîbr. The
.two SOIS." as thu eticutilalm4iCes i wrhjch the

I ar.bile i-1 Rî'w i shw, a' kr~ t Ille *,cribes
e n-i v'iarib s," and' unthe Pubiciiaas aid Sintiar>,"
ratlieritihaa tlie-.Icws firid Gttitiies :-tbaties ialuli
tua tiie l'arabie Iviaa I tu ib-se leat. r. lhe
yuur star), l eaitd talai umil g.rejer hos-ln, and
di tirvus 01 ci 3oi iiîg ut lifu of s.i1, aNaY troll, tire
re:strialuitg uf hume. clai mis, thic loriun ut ieîtuda
lai iing tu bilai." lits lfiliai ri<uit, ust1 griiiiied.

Acccrfiîg ta J w a îw tiis jrtui ii ulibe haif
tfiaittithoeleder ti atb <r <out. Yi : I- oî n Ibe

8>108'ils-y of the life faaIie,ws that of the heart, and
huu.c as, t*esuîkcî. lu tlle frcuary"wfaore
tiod is liaI. the *'portiona" je sori FSmIuiidered-ai
that briigs even a fnesec bapiansers a,- gune; -there

as i,,a mienb vlater as the ahaner."1 Aiad now mlien
riot and lubt hive rien tfumir crurso 'famiine arisees"
'i ho wreti'bed l'rt digail di-covt'îs that it ia ait evil
aid im bitter ihing ta fors:ake the Lord;" lie diFee-
vers that i le griatifient ion (Ifai-petites and paitiaans
can(t give peace, and iait nothing cari COUipeDSflte
fer the lussgi of trulli, puraîy tiaîd love. L aitarvy,
aeue (3d hae su orduvîiaed ; ffur b>' thib Bi rrow ho

ivil recail us te es botter naiuu. Drivat b>' Lis
miser>', Binking Ji wer and Jorcer ho braieiî
au aiS n iar eniplo itiat del' stable 0 a Jew.*1h
rage of bis hunger (the euul*i3huriger) crdvesi ashre
le tbe ood oftbe swine ithiei lio fed V' liuskasIl
îiods which gicw ci) ihe carobtrce; ubed in the East
and in L-iin tas fond fer switie). 'J Ili uîiserabfe
sustenanco evexa is dertiod bum; (Beule explaii.-
"he sas driven ta iis ftod for ro isatan gave ban
at.yibiag bûîter.") llow diflerent ibis ireons lits
Fa tlate slhguet lut the dlNI*îe nis1re3y useft bis
ilsor> te liroducc peitence. "lie came te bain-
self", le avreke triai the doelusion. lie c"asidera

ehat bis feu>1 biad lnst hlm. Ile vili seek tbe bhomie
ivi icla ho bas wvjclediy lefl. wifi hunie bien in

cexafe ian of bis sin, and will Eeok the pliace, nui of
a sun but ut a b'hred seriant." lie does as ho
pro oecd, for tod's baand is amrea4iy liore. NeIt baird
ta be woa--waatohii g %%itb euirnerzet for tlie fist
uioveunent bome,.ards ;-bid I'ather secs tinti )et a
gruat va>' aff," and, rtiimtg to la cet laîm intraresses
mal on hMin the kis ot recoiaciitiîcn. (ýee 3cr. ï:

iz: iar. 4t*: .9; Janes 4:8.> .And now, piirdcuped,
lie huma boart tg, roaafess. tFzeS. x' . t .) fit uas
surcd by the Yather's rnarveilous leve '*the intended
chise et bis coeifetsit'i, is lut, uttered," -b ho aas
cuîtiing about s'esteratien to the p ace merci' t'f
servai.t. Aild xauw tbe iather's affection is iavibshed
upen hlm. lie wiit show lit once thut tho pulace ' f
tlac restored <'bilai is net inferior te tbat v, csated by
the erriîîg chid. 'Iboe best robe t"flîst"> is Put
upons lii, the robe of perfici rightousees.-în
pince et bis rage. (I'. fil : 1 io -eys: au>, Zccla.ý - 1.)

A ringz,-tbe token of freodo,- tthe Spirit iiew bas
made hlm fie' -is put <mas bis band BHis attire a
campieied, unc 1 hc la fully Prcpared f-ir duty b,
sh-.es being put ons hia fect, tEphes. si: 5Il, Zecia. I-':
Y. 'Ihe ftited oalf. reserved fer a sesen et fostive

jîay, tg killed ;and gretglaluîessreigtaaein tbis h. nie
becanse the lest one as found. "T'his God iuour
GocI for etaea and ees."
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'Ootober27.] A. D. 83. Luke xvi: 19-31.
TUE RICU MIAN AND LPsZAItIVS.

GoLD>.*:N TRXT:-The soscked in driven awrae in
Ait toicketltteesq: but the riohieous itali hope in Ais
dealh.-Provet b8 14: .3;L

This parable, JUte that of the Prodigal Son. ie
spokoen 'with immodiate refèrence tu the Pharizeos.
Boing 1" covetous " (v. 14) they " doridod I the
Lord's teaobîags in tho parable of the Unjust Ste-
*ard. Notwithstanding thoi r as8ce tic is tboy loved
the " world" net baFs than the leixurjous 'Sadducees-
" Our Lord gra8s the wholo obaraoter of the covo-
tous ,and sel[-8eoking Phariseep, and shows a oas
ini whioh it is oarried to tho utmost by ono wno
moidenoifriendd with the unrigbteous inmu2on."1
The issuo of this oharteeter ie shewn in tho world
whioh lies beyond sense. The explanation which
trales Dives (the rich man) represent the Jewp,
aend lazarue the Gentiles, though embrioed by
oeveral of the Pathors aend anme renont expesitors.
oinnot ho o-ènsst.ently aend ntutrally oarriod ont
Nor,. ugin, doos Dives stand fo>r Jlcrodl and Lnzarus
for Jo/is e; though tnany of the partion lare are fut-
filled in theux. The rioh man posesses ail tbat de-
lights tbe seuges, and oses for nothing elite. l is
motto ie *'lot us etet aend drink for, &o." Ho e ot
acoused of fi titrant crimes; but it is utterly false t0
seiy that he w48. cronnod stinply for bis weaith
aend Lsezarras saved sinply for bis poverty.

Ltzasu4(Eloa,.er.) mettra " the belp of (tod,"
"Lid" or Rsag hy thogo wbo lat c-tred fir bitn at

Divesi' tato. nothing oen bo mnre deplorablo t>)
senso than the con-lition of' this ulcoraed, taten!sh-
ing beggar. The only syînpsthy shewn bita la by
tau' dogs-.;uch as ivitdor tbroszgh tho streeta of sin
estôrn city. Ps. 'N: Ili. But dath. to the one
âtd the othor. muoh changes the sconie. Lizarus.
la eueroy first tiokn, is oirriud by auîgels Ceeo àMat
la%: tu. lieb. t : (4., Ps. 91: 12) i doe 'A Abrbnui s
bosom' : as the .Jews cailled tho lvu)ppa' ni,
lAutde8 or the unseen world. For this hiq pioty,
matured thrnobr ssîfY'rinoe. hsid prppaed hlmn
Dives je " buriod"'-buriod in splendeur ; but in

hel l (liados> ho hogins to roep the fruit of a
life of Purely ecasual indulgence. Hie je in "or-
Mont ",; for tb'iogli the final iu Iginent is future,
Totribittion -n mosesuro, has bogun. lie implores
that Liz &raos me>' bo sentL to bring hina tho slixbrest
alloviuetton, of hiq sorroff. Abrabani cellIing hlm
4son" I would that ho bail boou a son of (Jodl ro-

-plies witb ILeailm'xess that ie torriblo. tb'et, on too
sIrousn,18, his reqet cmlud nlot ho grsented. (Il Ho
sac! aras--mn tho etato now past an-i in that
entorod upuin-woe boîb donlt with acoordFnit tu
the juet and risrhteous government of God. (" fhy
good Llhings "-wbset thone did8t oliooe as good.l)
lJy divino decroo 'aend thorofore ,Iaoay t he

1oaair fto lse oemd je p.rs n.
"A yaing chastn top deep te bd filled up or
hridgod over"l devldes the savod froin the unaavoi1

,~'Ah hîta oa t" Iis ou, n »IaOe : lit-àmîîs iratberedl
tolike for overmoro

fbouéth ropuistd for himef, ho urges a requost
for bie " fivo brotbron."l The way je flots barrait to
thRît upper world: beIf Lwezrus ho sont to " tetify"I
f0 thera -t0 Reoak of wbîet ho hu en n; tend thns
l'e tim, spente fAeWr repontance. This anxiotv for
bis brethran' izoed dots not show that a botter
mind je hegirining to appoar in Dives ; It je rathor
asecratJustifydir of hjiatef, aend an acoueing of
lied! for nnt enffloiently wari'ai sinriera Theo
.Weigbîy roplïm of Abraletîni shows n that failli bulng
à Moral amst *canriot ho foroed by izigne and mira-
eles."l We otennot fait to remombor that irhon
-aiter ilt*aarus"I did rite frr-m thue <dead t.be
]Pharibaeakt tb -klt bina .1olân 11 :47 and 12:
lP-l I.Thor opy. howovoir. impnen mot theoevidon,
ti*1vauoof theJloril'a ro.uanrotien, 10Cor. 1b: 12-UO

Novombor 3rd. 1 A. D. 33. [Luka xvii: 11-19.
TU'IE 'l'EN L£PkI ltt3

GoLDxii TEcxT.-Ati J-sue rIrusrrerinp snid : Word
the-e nuot te-n clense'd ! but whucre urc the nine Y'-
'Verao 17.

The Lord is Dow ninet probe bly mskirg Bis lest
journey toJeruealem. lie is paFFirg sbrough the
miud,t of " (rather " paasing botween") Samouria and
i4ali ce. On ontering avi lsge is îmet by ten men
tefflicted by a dicoace-ini ils labt etages ver>' drt iad-
fult-ihioh ha much prevailed in the East-leprotty.
Thiu difeuse, cating iule the a>sýtein until the poor
subjeot of it je littho oli3 thayi a living tel ulcIre, la
a striking f3 Vo of tin. It je cerfair.'4y in Fcriîsftre
sn regardcd, tend bence the siginificance of ('hrlet's go
often bealing if. For the full account of leurosy tend
tihe levitical regulations resiurdin)g it. tee Lev. o.
13 and 14 ; 1uM. 5; 4'-4 ; Lukob5: 12-ltb. Matt. 8: 2.
As nncleaa. lepers muet tomaini at a disfance lrom
fho untainfed, berce thoy sfand "afar off."
Though saecluded, anme krsowledzo of the great
Ilealer had roached them ; and 1 bougs tboy knew
flii not as Mlo'iih. lthoy ocdl [fini ".laser " not
*'Lord." reg irding Ilim ulombrit'es se a prophot), tbey
holiovo that lie ocin m'%e thoux cean, TLo Lord
roi/i- hs.vo meoe <,n thoni ;I" but 1.' doseR not. su
orn former '-cceionr.e t 'ucb them. saying 'ho thon
clesen.' To honosir the repree tar ives of tho tho-
oracy. tr Rocuireo fflciaeI 'bol 'rationr of* thoir clea'a-
sàîg; hîît more to tet their f'4ith tend gatitude 'the

soeqel showsg fhis.) ho sonds thoîn tu tho g'rieýts.
a'bei1r mis",ry bats brsssnzht .1 ew iud 'ýaaît t-n to-

izethor, an 1 thoy zi) iii o "p in;- to " sb-w " thom-
selve.q. '1he tealinit virtno t ekes "ifoot wlui'e
ilsoy are on the wsey -. hoy kiuw that they sre cure i.
%'u cetnnot toll cet e<bt -liq' euî*e trio % t ri-sr iîriosts

wvero. but osi- oil thc- t-,& %vaitq not o>) compoute the
icîurîîoy Full of grsetitu le an 1 lsove lie b atone Faok
to ren ter ** cory '" tn (iiu sands! r' hth2us " to luis
.aoett honofictor. Theother cu'e saftorthe prie.'tly
ife-l iriion w 'uld r-1tur> toîr tnna"r'g d
no douitt; but ue dsemer love bdstii orue h ioit to

his ulolivarcr. lie fitil,. et he fecof ch 't '1eo"
whn will soua foeoh bisa t'sut [lis ira tb tn ua
prophot-even thse -;ç's çuf tho l1'u<hest. AnsI t.li
ni en whr.qe devot ion tend etritu lo qigl's hlm out,
iii not a Jew-aotof thetn to %vinîn, ' uermsin dl the
aviopt oa,the g'ory. the oveaanfs. tre "( toin 1 : 4,5):

rosîpectied natis.ial limitsa cnd proisilices.
Iii ropl>' fo lits Lb.eiksivingi, tho ';avio'ir utters

botiacorulqi t ans!anoecls'gv. Ario»< is for
flo sorrowful 'y enctuires to'tere te ee the niue who hait
rot returneui? flow defeomivo rheir szr4titu'1e te
<mId wben tbey coran not fo rhank bine whn, evemt.in
their"lwn view, o-as tho modi tim of thoir cur et Ar d
yot tboy, perbap aIl of tseu, woro .Jews. The furt
a4re lest tand t ne last first. A eul-7ua; for ls
"a tranzer " c" foroitneor .") ;tee 9 Ki nge 17 ; 21 1
ii; touche-il witb gratitude tend giver glory (o Qod, if
ftho Jew daes tint lie je oneo <f thoso wbo te ait
downwith the childron in tho iCingdom, oIch. %i:
28. Mmtt. '1: 1l.) WVith peeuliar fflessure, wo muey
ho sure le o-ho svako the parablo of tho Goosd
Ramarm"iu, recoznizos t rue piety in a race F'O des-
pieed hy tho solf-righteous Jows, vain of thoir
Ahrabmei de*osrut.

Ily tho words viLis whioh the cleansed man la dis-
miasod " the honefit igoighbtoned. oonfirmod, icao-
Atiged."14 'TLu faith bathe mae thet uvhrtle:" "b
ia more thon tho teoent of bis leprosy. Word.
tht,.often uaed by thtLord. %ueM'at..9:22, Mk.
10l-5ç oh 7'fOamîd 1 49. [low proioa glft is
faith 1 'qnae measure of it watt roqnîred of the
amhjectsof miraulu cure ; ut thomugl il, wholly
comos the otlvatbon of the sou!. Rom. 3: %8 ; Eph.
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Ou aton ebutrwb.

SANY OF OUR MINISTEIIS and people during
the bot sumnre- Months were alvay

enjoying their holidays at the sea-side, or on
the Lakes, or in sanie otirer quiet retiecat. Now
that ail have returiied to their Ironi, invi-
.gorated irn nind and body, the first thiîrg
that ouglit to 'ne donc iii every congregation is,
to niap out thc winter's ivork, so that, withi a
given expeuditure of cffoit, rnoney, aird iii-
fluence, the greateat amourît of good may be
accomplished. Procrastination is as insidious
and dangeroua a ju-opensity iu tbe congregation
as in tIre individîral, and it dor-s irot condone
for the sir, that uat tire end of tire year, wlhen
tire Trcnsurce' books are just heirrg closed,
"6a spuit " is muade, to cover as it werc a shanre-
fui retreat. What systein arc we gaing to
adopt for the support of ordinaîrces, aird the
relief of the poor ? Hlow are we goiîrg ta sup-
port the Missionary and 13errevolerit Sclheures
of tire Churcli ? Wliat ariarîgeni.-its shal wve
have for r4tated nrissionary meetings ira tire carn-
gregation ? Shiail we ask the uririster occasioni-
aliy to give us a nrissionary sermon ? Wbat
about the Sabbatli-Sehlool, arîd Bihie-Cînass, and
Teacher's Meetings ?Cran we do arry thincg to
make the wcckly Prayer Meeting more attrac-
tive and instructive ? Et Cetera.

TarE venerable ex-Moderator of the Generai
Asserubly, Rey. Dr. Mecod, of Sydney, lias so
for recovered froin bis protracted illneas as ta
be able occasionaliy ta occupy bis pulpit.

AkRRANGEMENTS have becn made by the
friends ina Montreal for holding a series of An.
xniverssry Missionary Meetings ira the begining of
Pecexuber, similar'to those held iast winter.
The abject of the maeetings is ta circulate in-
formation respecting the miseons o! the churcb,
an-d ta discusa the most advazrtageous methods
o! supporting thena.&

Tim, REv. DRt. BAxTER. boa rsigned. the
charge of Stanley Street Churcb, Montreal,
an-d wiil remain in Sc"tiand 'whither he bad
gone on furlougb. During bis brief sojourn in
Canada, Dr. Baxter muade many frienda, ail of
whom wish him long life, bmippinesa, and nruch
zweMuness in the land o! -bis birth. The Rev.j

DuNCAN MoititsoN, of Owen Sound, hau re-
signed tire active duties of the ministry, retain-
ing the rank of Pa.stor Bmerits, of Knrox
Churchi. Tire Bey. A. V. MILLINQEN iSaCting
as assistant ad interim to Rev. Dr. Topp, of
Toronto. Tup Rev. S. SomxneMSlle Stobbs, of
St. Ilatbiew's Chiurch, Montre-ad, lias resigned bis
charge with, the intention of proceedirrg imane.
diately to Melbournre, Australia, where bis
brother is minister of one of the leading cou.
grt.gations. We arc sorry to lose such a mian
as i. Stobbs, but lie is goixrg ta a splendid
counrtry and an extensive field of labour in
which. we wish imi ail suc.cess and happiness.
On the other band, arr old friend, Dr. Jardine,
bite of Calcutta, lias returrrcd to Canada with a
view to iirristerial %vork axnong us, wboin wve
wcIcorne baek ngain gladly, in the bellef tirat
we shall reap) the benefit of h6s Indian expe.
riences.

PRI NCIPlAl, GRANT i9 succsasfully prosecutig
biis canivas3 on 'nehiaif of the Qucen's Collkge En-
dowmnit Firid. The following sums bWve
becîr bubscribed since our st reference.

MYitritboin................... $1000
Trenton............30
Canlibellford ......... ..... .... 770
Seymrour ................. .... 1010
Lai,8downe............. .... 4(0
Guelph ....................... 2800
Fergus ............. ... ...... 2C(0
(alt.........................200
Blranrtford........... ......... 660

Making a total of about $113,000 up to thre
beginîring of Septenîber. In aduitiori to these,
several subscriptions have been nmade hy inidivi-
duals, amang wlrich. is one of $1000 hy Air. John
It«cDoiiiiell, B. A., of Winnepeg, Manritoba.
The graduat4.s of Queen's are e3pcialy distin-
guishizig thembelves in this movement.

NEFFoUNDIANI. - Rey. James Fitzpatrick
baving laboured in St. John's, Newfoundlsnd,
for soine ten mnontbs, in connection with
Messrs. Harvey and Patterson, wos presented,
on bis departure, with a valuable goid watcb,
obain and locket, suitably inscribed.

Musr<A.-The Rev. Alexander Dawson,
late of Ideamsville, 'nas been inducted to thre
charge of Oravenburst, Serern Bridge, aird
Washago. Tbis i8 thc fiast eall to the pastorate
fom the Mnslcoka district, and it is boped, that
this settlexaent will prove of great advantage t&
the intereta e! the wbole mission field. Mr-
Findlay, of. Braoebridge, ba aur thanka fora
letter which 'will appear next nronth.
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O1DINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.

ADmA8SToN, DourLAs8 and BARn's SaEri.Le-
.jFNT:- Lanark andl Rmlfrtw Pres :-Mr. Charlce
ldcKillop was ordaited and inducted the 3rd
Septeniber.

BEAMSVILLa: IHamilkm :-)r. C. Mclntyre
.Was ortlained anti iîiducted Vo tic chiarge of
Beamuaville and Clinton ori tic 3rd Septeillber.

1)l>AîuunoaO Truro .--hr. A. W. McLeod
vas ordaincd aîîd iiiducted, llti Seaptember.

Nziw GLAStGOW : M4knt :-R'eV. 1E. Scott WaS
iducted the 24 ti Septaînher.,

j HAînujtsToN, 8Satgmi--Rv. John C'ampbell,
forîuealy cf Canningtoni, was ixiducted Vo Kinox
ýChurchi on the 29t1î August.

CAILS-Mr Duncan 3Muniro, lias- accepted
a eall Vo Port Coiborne. 1Mr. WV. 1). Russell
bas reccived a unkinimous eall froni Valleyfield,
quebcc. Thc lZev. James A. R. Hay, flormerly
-of Delaware, lia reQeived a eall froîn tic Cori-
gregatioui of Sumnîerstown in (;Iengary Pres-
bytery. Mfr. S. I. Warrî'ndî-r bas accepted a
eaU t Vo Lasy, Toroido, the 1ev. R. M. Crol,
of a'inixcuv ai Vo Sinucoe, 7Ilmillon
Prc.s., auid bir. A. W. Mleod(x, a eali Vo, larrs-
«bore., iii Trniro J>rcç.

CO.NGIREOATION;Ai. REpoît'r. - ACaE
Knox Churd.-Tfic Treasurer's rel)ort s1nws
that tliat sain of $l0,804 lias been contributed
by the people during the last two years. Ona
liundrcd anti scvcnty-two nines ]lave been
aulded to thc cominuîioî roll. Tha sabbatli
school nuihers 125 seltolars, auîd supp)orts a
Zeiania teacliar. l'le Womnex's Board o! Mis-
sienis collbcted $140 for Foreigii Missions anti
MO0 towards building and furnishing the new

*-.iurch.

TIIE FUNDS IN THIE MARITIME PRO-
VINCES.

Dr. MeGregor requcets3 us to eall spocial
attention Vo, the state of the funds in te
Eastern S.--ction of the churchi. He says that
ai the funds are insolvcnt, and titat it has
becoîne necessary to borowv money in ordar to
maeet the payinents. 0f course thema must ba
a lirait to, this. If the necessary funids are not
!orthcoming, tue committec must leusen tlieir
agencieii and curtail their work howcver painful
sucb a 8tep may be. The diffiaiences at the
iese ut moment are as follows :for Foreign

Missions $1861. 78 :for the "Day Spiing"
uad Mission Sehools $2451. .08 :&fr Home Mis-
sions $370.04 : fror the Supplementing fund
$2524.95: for the Collage J!und $25i29.57.
Altogether, the large sumi of $9737.42 is me-
qtlirt.d immedistely to meet present engage-
rttie.

~A.IFAX, -Aug;t; 27th.-Rev. E. Scott &o-
Scepted tha cail Vo tJnited Cliumeb, New

Glasgow, -his conuioction with blilford
and Gay's River Vo ceasa oit the I Sti Septenîiber.
The Anjapolis cali was set aside, and a daputs-
tion appoîinted Vo visit tlîat congregation. Ber-
inuda ixiatters wamec onsidemcd, and rcîuittedl Vo
a special coininittee. Rev. A. Macleau, Ilope-
well, wvas xtoininated for lioderator of'Synod.

PRuINCE l'.DWAILI) IsIANI):Autgu.st 7tlî.-IRev.
K. Mfacleninan was ali1)oiuited Modemator and
11ev. John M. Macleod, Clark. 11ev. Ml. Mao-
kay"8 convalescenice was notcd with gratitude
Vo God. Ulîper Prince Street Clturcli lias been
organized as a new congregation in ('barlotto-
towni. Belfast bas called tic late pastor, 11ev.

A.Maclean, xiow of Hiopcwell, I>ictou. The
cal1 is itarinonious, cordial and euthusiastic.
Moderatiou in a call was granted Vo, Upper
l'rince Street Coxîgregation, salary guaranteed
$800 a year. The claims o! te Foreign Mis-
sion, and te effort Vo, ramove the debt, wore
laid before the Pmebytery iîx a latter trom 11ev.
D. B. Blair, and the followixig resolution waa
adopted, viz :

" * baèt those congregations whieh have mot during
the ptst.#ar cofitr buted to the W. M. Fund be en-
joitnedtVo di) tu as so:on ais possible aud e.hat thons:%vlin have mot made siiecial ccli.- ctiont to pay off the
debt on that Ftind. bo earîîestly reeuîrnt.endi.d Vo
attend to this duty et once; tîlso that the elerk b.
irîstra, tqd tu a8certain huîw many and what corntre-
gati TYig have ao weiI-orîîanized s5stem for raiîding
fa d8 fuor the -'cbernet t-f the church, andi ta. report
on both scbjectsda the niexr qîsarcarly meeting"-

I n refèenca Vo tha fund for te Endowrnent
of tha Tixcological Hall, it was agred to a8k
the Comnîittee of Superintandence to sand a
Degation eonsisting o! liev. 1 -. Burns and
Thiomas Duncani Vo visit sortie of tha congrega-
tio;is of the Presbytery with the viaev of soli-
citing contributions for tîtat purpose.

Tituiîuo .August 27t1.-Rev. J. H. Chase
wvas appoixtted clark iii place of 11ev. John Me-
Millau, resigned. The caîl froîn Parrsboro toi
hir. Macleod, wlîich wvas unanimnous, wns eus-
tained, and was accepted by hini. Sessions
werc iistnicted Vo, forwvard their Records Voi
l'resbytery for examination. Application Vo
tue Hunter Church Building Fund for a loan
of $500 at 5 per cent intercet, wvas made by the
Dcsert River cougregation and cordially eni-
dorsed by the Presbytery. On tbe 27Vb, ar-
rangemenits ware made Vo bring sabbath school
îvork prominently before congregations. Mr.
Smitli presented the report' of te Conimittea
oil rnissionary organization appoilited. at a pre-
vions meeting. The foilowing recommanda.

ions were adoptad :
1. That a misaionary organization be formed

in every congregation-eaving euch Vo adopt
its own model.
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2. That a missionary meeting bc laeld ant
lest, onace every tiaree iluoath, l'er the puarpoeaa
of briaagiaag the saabject of missions beforai tîto
people.

3. Tuait a Committee bc appeinteal to e-'
amine tlie statistical. rettaraîs of tlac Ilireadvtpry
s8 soon ats it iai ilacticale, tad report tlaaî ré.
salt te flae l'res-bytery. Araaîagriaseîats were
raade for the oliliatien anid fiildioa etf Mr
lbtcl£ot, the P'resbytea'y ngreî,in( to nieat l'or
tlaat puarpose nst Paarrslaoao, oaa Sept. Il.

Plecrou :Sept. 3rl-lcl'resbytexy meat ait
Newv Glaasgow, withi a fulil attenulane.- tlav.
A. M1aclaan dreliiaed tlae cati) te Bltiist.-Rcv.
A. 1l. Miller 'aras appoiutcd iaterjiia Mýoalerutor
of Merigoatuisa cougregaîtien. TPle Paî'sýý,bytcry
adopted a veay Cor.dial maianute arelative te the
]Rev. Il. hl. Sett , wlao luts 1atoa'cedca te Ger-
many to, attend eiiiiinit seaWt ol leaaiaag there
for a year or tive. Arrangemaenats wree itiade
for t1î'ý inaductiona of Rev. E. Saeott, iii Uitedl
Chuaacla on tlac 24th. Thea I'risyt-ay agreal
to senai up n evertiire te Syaaoui waiith respact
to tite salaries of' tlie Professons ina the Ilacolo-
gical ]lall.-A spaeial niaictiiig, for visitationa,
ivili be ha-Id att. Vide Collieav oaa flac seeoaal
Taacsday eof Oetelaer, at ii 1). an1.

LuNiNauniaANI) YAaaMcUra: 20th Auag. -
A cati fa-oaa Sit. lolaaa's tiarcla, Yaarîaosatl), It
favour of 11ev. \'i'. ('aveu, lata et' Frederictoni,
vas sustaiiaeîl. A va-av fiastiruetive culrac

ivas laad 'aritla Saabbath Scl ool Siajaeaiiatîaadeat
anad Taalacrs, a iaaaauîaer ef 'arîoau waerte a<siit.

Ili tlac evaeaanag, a puablic maeetinag 'aas hlaaa,
Mr. Eisealaaa iii tlac chair, vlaeua tlac inapea-
tatîce ef pariental ceopa-a'atioaa ini salabafl sa-laool
'work, flac relation of' clasiclI iauaail-rs, ivlae aie
not parenats, te, tlae satlab)atla sclaool, anad thte best
mesauas o et -tauaaîaag the olîler seltolairs, wera
sevcalaly discnssaul. 11ev. E. 1). Mailler, of
Shlacburaae, cleseul thae parceea1iaagS by anl ex-

Slenit asddress te sch/oars-naaa nîiîg a]] tliese
wlao ouglatteolac schlaîas, aaad they, lac sai
shloud Isa civcylacay. If waas aagracd that hecre-

afta'r thte lPresl)yteiîy slaould mient statcdly onace
li two aoastlis.

GLENGARRY : 9tla Jaly-Te 1ev. Keaaaactî
leoiiald %vras aalaîoiia ted MIoaler.tor anduc thec

lIev. Dr. Lauaaeaat, Clerk. li. ll,oaaaaia, Cea,-
t'eauer et' the ]'ratbb)yteriy's Ilearie lalissias (Coin-
anittue, vas alalaiaata-( te, rellai-seat tuie Ilesby-
tery at tlc aaaeatiaag et' tlae Hlomae lisseaa Coia-
xnittce ha Torontto. 31ir. Joaaa Geddasý, -taaadeiat,
'vais, asfter a naest satisfaactory exaaiiatioaa,
liceiise( Ito jateacla flac Gospel. luir. *Ielaaa Sinap-

80on, of Alcxaadria, 'aas ap 1aointcd Treassurer.

L!xK ANDi lBNFlffaV : 2Ota Alig.-eV.
Jauiaas Wisaof Tflnark, %vas electaal Mfoaera-
tor. 1v.John (roînhic 'aas appointe(] Vlark.
A eall frouas Admastoat to Pair. Chtarles M1cKillop

was suBtatined, and lais ordination %vus appoint-
c<I to take place on the 3rd SaiPtember. IMr.
F. Ballatatyne, student, was liceiised to, prtaaeh
the Gospel. 11ev. Robeart C'amipbell, of' P-n-a
frew, was aappoiaatod ('oiiveier of tlle Prcsd.y.
tery's Iloniie 1fia,.ioaa Coaunaiitte. 'l'le subjects
of baîitisim aand thec Ipiiaaaliiiig ot' wvoinvaa -mer
dibetustîed at uo0iaaiaIlribIe Ivaagtil. AS to tlue
latter, a pi~laia v ilsseal, settiaîg foillt
t bat îîatîaelkat;I l au,Itcli ai iaactia'u fis altogethtur
ait % aranae %% itIa t lie îasaagî'a ait the lisîNterian
(:Iaîaada, diec ulitac.I)lei vitiia diae boulitis
atre etajoinaaiIo te ivarvlul iii giviiag any rotin.
teuiaanca' te stiolt jraaelîces. 'fiais iieiv rcl.
tery luis onitis roll 24 ataixisters, twe vaeaaareaS
aaaad tivelve maissioan stationas.

Wurii n aaav 3ad Sepîteîaaber. A taill %vas suts.
tailleu[ froaaa 1Eau1iiskilleia te 11. . Tlaoaaaas kaa
son, %iic aeat it. I lis ordinaationt anad iii-
alictioi w ri aappoiaated flor the I st of' Octobar.
A call va.s also saastaiaaed fient Oroaao to )1r.
Alexanadea Fi-isea aad, laviaag beexa acceptel lay
tutui, lais ordiationa w:vas 1saîoiatul -e tue l5411

t ctoe r. A timiit a'all waas sîastaineia; tiiis oi
frin .Na'wton ville azal ùdal ina fiavur of )Ir.
11, 111. thattie.

reialaa' lavilag acelteîl a catit frouai Laaskavy,
.î1r 11geaaeats were iaaade fet lais orudinationa aad

induactiona ona tle 18tia Sapteiaber. A letter
ws adfr-oua lf'ev. R. 1). Fi.sca, rv.',igaiaag lais

ataa.ian Cliaîlaa St., Toronato, owiaag to, tlaci
seaiiolas îaalîspositioa af F rls aaser aiad tiatir

lde.at, elilîl. 'l'le Rey. Rf. Ma. troul, of Ciajia-
aaeollîsy, atcccîated a uili froual fla coaa(rgriata

eof Siince in thae Iresbytery of' Il-.tnailtoii, anad
Nças looseai iaoaa lais prescaat elaarf. 'lie aesag
naatieoa by l. Enaaie. cf tlaa ela:arge of lilte)l
anad l4.satesiiig ira.s acepltea, thlac1reslitîay
rtcoi-dixicg its Iaîgla at]pa îciatiea eof tlac IidtîIitv
nd zeal witla whlichla li ats labotircd as î;~

witai thea boiaads. Valous otiir iaaauas cf
lass putblic iiaterest ivete dispoeda of. lali
atteadaxace of iaacaabers Nvas large.

l3Âaaîaîic 6th AlugaîSt.-lfcV. ,Taaaaes A. îlC-
C'oaaaacll waas electeu] laloderatea. Da. (iorlaaaaaer,
('oaaveîca of thea I bac Misso Colaaaaittec,

asddresseai thec l'aesbvtery. A cali friia tice
oagregatioaas of' (Iavealasaraat, Set-cria Baiaig

anad Waslaago, iat favosar of tlae 1ev. Alex. l.w
son ivas saastaiaaeî. liis is t1ue tirat val) te tlue
pansterate frouall aIskoka. MTr. D)avid BZos-s mits
liccaacedl to, lreacla tlae Gospel. TPlie ISta Sel.
tenaber %vas apointeal for Air. I)awsoîa's induc-
tiona, slaould. lae acccpt the eall.

LINDSAY 27tla Aigtst.-Ilcv. D. MeGregor,
of Loaagforal, ivas clected 31lodeaTator for the vear.'

Thla time iras lariaacipaally occaipical Nvitha nisi-
derations rcspoctiag suppleanated coiiagrega-
tions aaîd missioa stations.
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Uébituev.

~EV. WILLIAM 11Clias h it.' Of St.
~Andrews, N. B. Thei 1ev. W. D)oitildl, of

l'co i4kiîîdlv fuirîisliîîd ti.. tullum nlig
additionIal Jî'i iîa e.Sp)eeti aig t lit îatt'eiiit!ti
clergymani %wlos.' death mtlt ioi iuieic Last
month :-Mr. lilirdonWu a naitive of Dutit-
friessliire wln're lie mîas bons Atigtist 1st, 1,534*.

1luS ethicatiou lie rvevdpartiy ii elha

anid pirtly iii Canadt(a. For tvo veaat lie .til.t
ait Toronto iii tit- 1iviniitv I-mi or' the' Uniited
Presbyteriail Church, ait that thime pre8ided <>1er
by the 11ev. Dr. Taylor, front wliose taxaxaple
mnd inistructionis both tus M iîiister ixi Profe.ssor,
ho derived grêat amd latsting- buatefit. W'e rîeïe-
especially to the pronaiinenice whili ouir hrothr
wasq led to give to the' exposition of Seniptures
and to the scrniulons tidlehitv withl whliith.
soughit to bring- out the aiuuiti of the' spirit as
conitaiîied i the Wordl. Tilte remnaiuîîhr of liis
tiacologicai, course he' took iii Kniox ('ollt'ge,
Toronto, ani( the U 1'. Diviiiity Hall, Ettin -
bnrgh. HPl Nvits licu'il.'.e ili the suinnuiet' of
186*2, aud iii tilt- Sprinig of thlt- followiing ytauî'-
was ordained at Ti Isonhnbrg iii the 1>rîoýshyterv of
iparis. Mer' hte labourî'd witl geit diligence
for séeia] years, buit ait Ienigti l'eit oblig'ed to
n-signl his ealrgeÏ-( M(0 Vii eilju'ie 14 of illipirtiîe
hleaith. Soanleîvhat mlor' thant two Vearsat ao
lie at'(eptecd a1 iîiiiimois t'Il] to ('rt'n-ioek
Chntrehi, St, A de',in the. I>readîterv of St.
Johni, wîhere lie waLs indnItctedl April 2Oth, 1 876.

Ki:xi~ri C.~î'uaî.î. lo u arîi wll-kniowvii
fil tii!' c!Oluitv' of' 11111.11, dlied on t fli ' 211d of'
Apail last fii tia' S211ind . of' Ibis ag. Ilvt was

la ilativt' of the Isle tr, Skve, Scotautid. iîoaiil
]lis Voltth il]), lite mwaS a silValf .111(l anIearilfýt
Clii.ti-.ni. Foir sîveral yvais Ilv îas t'Itl)ONve.1
als a lay pre.aclaîa hy titi Cenvrt'al A.\svtiiibls- of
ite Fr't'('litie aîad iin tilat Cajtacity vaîs

llaig'iav rsîettI. lt <iiiigiateti to t aiîaîia
tlleiktv-ti se y.'ars aigo, *.1tîîd st'ttlutl iii tiile toi-

slii ofAshleld0li t., whier.' lae opeîatd bis B~ible
aliioliug tilt- peioplte, ai s<oohi itatlieitii aroni
huai a eanieîl'coti regationi to wiouix lae

lxlpottiiud:( tilt- Striptuîa''s fromi ,;al)batli to
Sabbath. Tlhirouîglî lais inistî-taîueiîtality svas
forînît i e presciat prosperotîs î'oiîgregattioii at
Luît'kiiow, amid tlîat also of A\slîhieitI. Il.' enta-
ttai( bis ivaungelistir labours, tili Nwitliiin a

81hort tiînie of Ilis deatlî. Ils hast illiîtss svas
ieîtht'î' bu"i nor seveî'nt Ife w'as iha lus Chair

tili %vitiai a l'w lionrat, hî*Iorc' the ('11(1 caine.
Wiihî conivtrsiiig snitla bis faiînily atid frienids
respeetiii- the inaportaiaee of lui'in" foniid iii
'Christ, he biftt(i up bis lîauadls al'id cytas to

bea-veu aiati eclaianed, Il Lorti .Testus rece-ivi' me
to Tlîy glory."

DoN;ALD) MAClKINNON, Eider, of LoeIîaber',
N. S., died oit the 22nid Juiy, iin the 94th ycar
of lais agi'. Ife ivas boni at Caliobey, Inverness-

filire, Scotlaîid, ini 1784. Hte eiîiigrateti to
Novat Seotia iii 1821. Sooii lifter )lis ni-rival
h.' experieneced il aavinig chnge sander tiss
pr.'achiiig of the Ilat 11ev. Alex. Mleoiilivray,
1). D). For 30 yeiîrs lae discliaiged the duties of

lie i'. lii estuemni li lajai bî'etlir.' an
st'isioli t'Ur lus, soiiiiî1 jiadgnueaat afid unifornijcourtesy, amiîi hi'- ia grî'atly miisa.ed h)y the cou-
gregatiua for the serviceti renidîarud tas a pious,

ANiats M.siî.t, Ehuher, or' Middle River,
(.iîeBritoni, diedt oit the 1 Otîx Augu1jt ageci 81

vearai. Ilie was a i ativu' of Uig, Scotiîind.
'Whîile a vev youîîig mnail lie wais six years in
the service o!'tuie llndsoii Bay Comnpany, hii the
No'tha-We.st. 11î'tiiîaig tui lis native couantry,
lie bveaînie sas'itigly acquaiinted with the truthl
liieur tilt, niiiistrv of 11ev. Alex. !aclýeod,
thiei patîisii îîîiîîister ot' Lig. H-e iii a few

yetaN camîîe to C'ape Bi'etoiî, wlient' lie spenit thea
renmaiiiei' of lais liîg anid devotcd life. Ife

wi-is Eltier ha Midtilt River congregation for tlie
last 38s year, and t'oatûitl tu oliciate -vith
l'itilftilîiess aîîî aeceptaue, uîîtil laidi aside,
abhout a Vt'aî' tîcqî ý ic-isswlhtr

il fate îîttliy. 1Èlr. M.cLeod ii eminiently
p)ions., ild a îilaîi of' Hoii jigmaît -e WEas
very' powt'rfnl iii aîtiesiga coIii'egatioa in
tiit: (Gae'iu laîgiîaiîg of'wii) lie liait great

Coliaîanandi.. lie wits lovedl 111ii a'spected by ail
w'lio tù1iaeîI Ilis a(:illlîtiîli t

il E tha-.ti i.4 aimoiuniei of the 11ev. Peter
I fllept, hB. A., the Lite' Sica't'tai-Y of the Co-

loialI'oîîaaîittveî of tht'- Fate ('Inail of
Stîai. Mr. I hope miais borai iin ('aionhie in

.]5. Ife w'as miany yt'airs uîîiuîister of tlie
parsh of, waaipliray, amîi mi as aîpîoilitî' tu the
SL-4X'ietarlysltii of the Coloiial L'onaînittee in

1 '.o. lis ltt'alta iiiîhut Iii ajî tu go to Newv
I.ualaiid last fal. Ili Ft'lîruuiaiv lie rcînoved to,
Svîît'y, N. S. WVales, w'ltere lae gaduiaally .auk
aItd dlied ont tilt-. 27tli or' Mayî. Ili accorfflance
iita lais u'pn leddsini', lus neniais w'ere

lînrivcd li'sitlts tîtose of lais kiirasatar anid fricnd,
tile ilev. Allant Tlhîomasoi, ami nîtar tht grve or
tiiothen Free Clanreh iniister, the 11ev. John
l>oîinie, I*onîienly of Calcuatta.
THiaE i NTEiaSA'iIONA i hsaYnitN a iaga-

zanle ,vhichi the P)ama.Prshyt#eann Counceil agreed
to e'stablisît, îîrovîîl(Aî the way to (1o SO seeaned
to ope'n, .*s raos defiîîitely arraiiged for. I t bas
hieti resoived to bei thte pubulication svitl tîte
Newv Year. 1V 2wilgIbe pnlislied hi Ediznburgm,

auaid I)r. Bituikie is to bc tlie editor. It couid
noV 1îosibly laave f iixîto better Iianda'.

the RZev. A. N. Soamiaiervilie and Ulenny Varley
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are both reported to be on their way home from
the Antipodes wvhcre they have, each iii his own
way, conducted a very reniarkablo succssion of
Evangelistic meetings in Australia, New Zea.
lanad and Tasmania. At every point visited
thcy were received with the utmost euthusiasm,,
and great is the conipany of those ivho have
listeiaed to the Word fromn their lips. Messrs.
Moody and Sankey are expected in l3altiînorc
next wiaater ta procecute thacir mission uzider
the auspices of the Youiag Men's Christian
Association. In the meautîime Mr. Sankey is
on a visit ta Eaagland. Fathier Chiniîjuy saih d
fromn San Francisco on the 2ud Septeniber for
Sydney, New Saut h Wialüs. Hie coutemplates
au extensive tour of the Australian Continent.

TUEv relations cxisting between Science and
Ilevelation are sa close as ahiuost to bring the

proeeediaags of the British At-sociation, lately
heldin Dublin, within the catcgoxy of IlEccle-

siastical News." Anong the xunay learied
addresses delivered, that af Proiessor Hluxley,
in the departnient of Anthropology, e si a
considerable amount of iiîteres-t. With ai] lais
le&aming and rcsearchi, however, Mr. Huxley
vwas unable ta say that any very defanite ad.
vance had been mnade iii regard to Ilthe enor-
mous question" af .L'îolidiarn. It remains yet
ta be proved that niais and the higlier apes
biave a common origiai. Uîaon this, and oth&,r
cognate subje'.ts, Scitlntiý,ts are btill in nu&ibuse;
but in the ineantiae it iý. a coniort that ve
lave sueh a clear, circu'.îstantial, aand cri-dible
account af the crcation of bath muan and mon-
key by Moses. Mr. James Stevenason, of Glas-
gow, read an interesting papr on the mission-
ary settleme.nt of lvs.raÂon the shores
of Llke Nyassa. Slavery anid the slave ta-ada
in tbe'z ~gcs possessions have been abol-
isbed, a new and liberal taritY hanabeen enacted,
and the promote-is ai the settiement Lave takien
measures ta establishi navigation and trade on
the rivers, and ta construct roads iu places
where the river navigation is inipedcd by the
rapide. About 200 natives have naw perrua.
nentiy settled at Livingstania, while othe-.s
-corne for temporary empoyment, aud a regular
market for provisions and other products lias
been establisbed. There isaschoolin operation
-with un average attendance ai 32, and at the
religious serices thicre arc large congregations.
A new seulement lias i'een founded in Ulic Sbire
Valley by the Scotti.?h Established Church
Mission. It is named Blantyre, -a is already
prasperaus. Another paper of great intercet
wus that by 31ajor Wilson, formerly active in
Palestine explorations, on Cyprars, in 'Which lbc
referred ta its praminent cannection with the
bpea of Christianity. lc describes the island
ms anc ai the moat beautiful and fertile in the
worid-reduced by Turkish misa-uIc ta a desert.
The claquent Bishap af Derry preachcd an the
Sabbath in Christ's Church ta a crowded au-
dience, ana took occasion ta remind the os-

senablage, even in the presence of some of the
chiiefs ai "lmodern thauglat," why in tise naine
ai comii sense tlacy îîecd nat be ashaaued ai
tlae Gospel ai the Cross.

I.s a letter ta the Landau Tlimes, Principal
Tulluch states lais belief that, îiot%%ithstaadiag
stateaîeîats ta the cantrary, the Churcli ai Seat.
land at thais date rmal ly represeuts z considprable
inanjority ai the Scottkhîi peouple, ait;hougîs it may
1be true thmat lIme numnher afilas places ai %varshaip
is not quite sa large as tliose ai tlîe Free anad
Uniited Preshyterian ('hîurchps canbined. The
actial nub. r ai commncasinîts is hby Dr. Tul-
locha's shewing as iallows,-beloagiîag ta, the
Cliîrch of Scatland 461,369 : ta the Frece Churela,
222,41 1,and ta the United Presbyterian Chaurch,
172,170. The majority iii favour ai the Estab.
lishmneiit being nearly 67,000. Recent eveuts
have shawn thant the continuz-d exisýtenice ai the
national Churcla af Scotland la likely ta became
a palitical question, whîicli accourats for 1)r.
Tullocla rushinag ixîto print, and alsa for the
establishament ai the IlScottish Association for
the maimtenance ai National R~eligion " of which
mention waq mnade hasLt molatha.

reslvc F ca-btey ai Aberdeen hias several tumes
rsle oprocecd with the case ai Professor

Smaith "at miext inretiiag," but stili the rase
haangs fire. The delay seenîs ta be cliargrahie
to the Assembly cîca-ks who have not y(-t trans-
niitted tîte papers lIn the mneantiane, writers
in the WEEKiXy RaFvmmw and otîser papers are
enidtavonciring ta impart ta ouatsiders the exact
import ai thie G2encmal Asseiuhly's deliverance
which docs. semn ta he very clcarly uiiderstood.

TuE Preshyterian Chiureli of the Umaiitd
Statt s, North, lias now 4,907 ministers and
567,865 commnicants. The contribaîtioris fur
aIl purposes reaclaed the suruai fS,281,956.
The opinion is beginmîing ta lac freely exlresspd
by saune ai the headiing ministers in the States
tlaat the ('hîurch h.as ht'came toa large for the
Pre.-iyterian fo-m af Churcli Goverument. lIs
contiiiued and rapidl iucresse isalmost aZarming
its best friends.

R'ECP1VED AND 11TE TITEF OF.SFaL4,L
AF.$EVIILY AT 17$' MF.ETING IN~

RM TO: J F,1878.

SN preenzting this repart your committee are
happy ta bc m4b1e once mare ta spcakc ai
xncreasîng attention given ta the retumna

required lu connection with thse important
mattean committed ta thens. lieplies bave
Ieu received fa-arn upwards of 400 Sessos,-
au licrease ai about fortv as couipsxed with
last ycar. Preabyterial reportsa have been for-
wardcd by &Ul the Preebyteries in thse Synodi
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of Montreal and Ottawa, Toronto and Kingston, deeply impressed with the importance of the ob-
Hlamilton aud London, by the Presbytery of servance of the worship of God in evcry believ-
Manitoba, and by moat of those iv the Synod ing hûousehold, as a mneaus of seeuivg the grouild
of the Maritimne Provinces. lit the order of already won for Christ, avd of furtiier advane-
conipletenless the Synod of Hamilton and Lon- inig Ilis cause aud kingdont iii the lanîd.
don stauds flrst, withi 126 sessions reportivjg,
out o'190; liontreul and Ottawa next, with CÙsMUSJ CANrs
cel cý. out cf 1329; followed. by Toronto and 'llertriae oiipfc whrfrneRi jett, with 113, out of 191 ; and the Synod 'l'the r(ubrs are seivîoprf io oft eferenc
of the Yaritixne Provinces with eighty-two, oîît iCsth andnhe recîjie, ond troesso cfe faiM5. Tht. Prebbyteries of M'iraniiielii Brock- mn Chrit and byjoa ceriicte yeu that osseb
ville, Owen Sound, and Paris, hiavve hoviourably cath vnd remvalt Venurge lyetlar, o thyu
distinfguishied tht-umselves by furnishiug conlipleteCoîî~t~ '"' 

2 Yetntecte
report,., andi thicy are clc:,çly followed by thnt gain tlirotvghIolt tie- (Yhvilrch. Only two of the
of Stratford, ivi whi e nîneteen eut of twenty Svnodical reports give specifle information aste
sessions have benit in returna. The lowest increase iii ntuiib-rs. Within tihe boulida of
places in the westerni Syîîods are oecupied by the Synod cf Toronto and Kingston the report-
the l>resbyteries cf Kingston anîd London. cd gain ranges frein coîsr-tezith toovce-seventevth
The former furnisiies six re-turns fromn. thirty- cf the miembersip ci the 1'reshyteries.
one congregatious, the latter eight frein forty- The nuniber in our congregations over
three. cilte er fae, net in fuli communion

FAMIY ltoitsiiil wit theChurch, varies very greatly. At,~AM1L WORSIIi'.extract front the report cf the Syved cf Hainil-
The answers te, the very direct aîîd blpecifie toit and L.ondon niay bc takien as ant illustration

questions regarding lifaînily worshiip," satisfy of this diversitv. IIOîîe Preshytery reports 373
yonr Cemnmittce that few sessions arc in of this class ili'live of its coligregatiens. Ain-
possession cf accurate information regardivg othi*r reports *260 in eie congregation in whick
the number cf households uîsd<r tiseir care iii the niumber on the roil is 250. While another
whieh the worslhip cf Ccd. is mvtaintaiivcd. The congregatien within the saute bouvds, with
asw~ers fer the most part cousiat cf estimateUs, about the sanie niumber in full commnion,,
more or ]ess accurate, rau&giig front Ilvery few replie-s that 4there arc very few cf this clasa
observe fa.muly wership," throughi oine-fourth, aineng thenii.' Ove Presbvtery which re-ports a
ene-third, one-hialf, two4lîirds, f*our-fiftrhs to, large aumber cf nov-cosnmuvicanits, in doivgao
"lail." Oue Presbyteriid report ex.presses the adds: ",TItisis net te heattributdteextensilve
conviction, based on accurate iquiry, that the indifférence te the requiieinenits cf God's Word,
estimatea are tee favouî-dblewhile they lese sighit as it is ]argely found aîniog Oaelic.speaking
cf the diversity that, prevaihi even where cfovi iegregations, but rathler te mistak-en vwa
ly' worship " is observed, and titere is reason te c f the qualifications nccessary te become mcmt-
féar that iv net a few cases in wlîich. the bers, as is e-videiit, front tha foilow'ing facea.
'worship cf Ged iv the lbeuse is rcported, it is Sentie cf the Gnelîc cenigrega,.tionàs retuniing the
only on the Lord's Day that the. faiiily is snnallest number of communicants have the
asseinbled arcund the Throve cf Crace. 3iv the greatest number cf weekly pra-yer-mneetings, and
gi-cnt majority cf the returns ne distinction is family worship is observed ini nearly ail the
mande bctween fanilies, the lhcads of whichi art ailc.
in full communion, and those in which tl'ey The reports as a whole inake it cicar that
are simply adherenta. The Commnittec regret there arc large numbers ye-ung alld cld, in oui-
te find that, nccerding te Uthc data furnishiec, congregations standing aloof frein the comnîn-
there is, evidence that in a proportion cf familles nion cf the Church, and that net alone in dis..
ini connection -with the Church, still p)aiufully trict.s where erroneous Niews regarding the Lerd'a
large, the erdinance cf fiunily worshl is net Supper prevail. Tite facet is, vo doubt, te sonie
observed. e.xtent due te Lte raisivig of the standard cf

They have, howover, been ch(ered by thle qualification on the ove band and a fuller ap-
fact that the attention directedl te thtis natter preciation on t.he othier cf the respon-ibilities cf
bus already borne, fruitL. Sessions anid Presby- a C'hristian profession, while iv marty cases it
teries have been awakcned te a acnse of short- is te be fe.ared that it is due te indifference te
coxning in this regard, and are e.nZge~d in the tbings cf Ced. Iluch to bc deploed as it
ini deviin means ta correct an cvii wivh has is that many cf the young shoul d heM aloof
been a fruitful, source cf irreligien, a.nd whicbi, frein the commnunien cf the Church mud. that
if allowed to, spread, could net fail to, prove considerahie numbers couftinue to sit for long
disastreus. V hile your Cominitteedesire, with years under the preaching cf Uic Word 'withont
&Ul care, te, avoid anything looking ini thc publicly dcclariug theroselves on Uic side cf
direction cf leading men te i-est in empty fermE, IChrist, it would be still mocre deplorable were
or te build fer acceptance wit]i God on the thcy te, enter into full communion enii.nasse
performnance cf religions dutiee, Uiey are very withont regard te, spiritual ciperience, or that
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thes idea should becoîne prevalent thronghiont
the Churcli tlîat the young slîould, as a inatter
of cour-se, take their place at the Lord's Table
'becuse they lîad attaitied to any partieular age.

CAILE OF THE YOUNG.

Thse answers to the questions uuîder the head
Qf "the care of the young" art~ for the xnost
part satisfactory, and indicative of decided
progress. But thse nnnîbîrs furnLiled your
çomrnittee are again s0 fragintary that nîo
.dequate idea of the exteîit of buis work eau be

given. Qne of the qyiiodical reports states
esat ini reference to titis departinent of the
Church's life it is periuitted to your conîiittee
te speak ivith airnost unnlloyed satisfactioni.
Zabbath Schmools, usually in a ilourishiing condi-
tion, are fouud lu connection %vith alnmost every
cçsngregation, and mnuchi iniportance séenis to be
fittaîched to their nmaagemnent and suecess.
Bible classes are reported to be îdînost as
numerous."

The question regardiug IlHow xnany refuse
instructioni?" lias evidenitly been variously
xinderstood. Tie answens liowever bring ont
thse faet thmat wvhile theic are verv fewv of the
young ivho, nianifezt posl.itive antagonisma by
refusing instruction, a ve.rr large nuniber are
beiug allowed liy tlîeir pîarenîts amîd the ssin
of thc conlgregationis unadr ivliose oversighit
they are, to growv up nlc thbe meinîs Jof
instruction witlin their meach. This iii
paîticularly the case withi tliosi' above the age
of fifteeiî, wlîo, as a rabt, are nîo loniger fonnid in
the Sabbliî School, and offly to a lirmited ex-
teait gathiered iito the Bible Clsses.

The nuinber of n'îtmgfor u'nsy'r and

Lrmpar.atic]) of the lessonis, lîeld liv Sahhbatli
&hool10 Tcachiers is iimcneaLsimîg, hlat is stihi far

short of whîat iiiiglit ea:sily bei :ittaiim'd. Thei
importanice of N~orma:l ý''iimîiià-case for
Sabbath Schtool Tearhiens lins emîagi sonte
attentionî, anid in tiiir d<' livei-tie' on this
aîubject the Synod of Moutreal anmd OJttawa
instnîcted Preslhvtterie-s "Ite take suith steps as
xnay secmn to thitmn îîmost suîitaleh for ,iectiniI
wchl-tra iied Salihiath Sc)u.otl T'-.it lers -tiud
efficient ore-aîmîz;ttaoîa utSl.h Schîools 1% itliim
their respective boiinds."

The question %vîbli regard to th'e teacling oh
thse distinctive doctrîuîrs of tii': (fJlncli bas iii
smre czses% Ileeîm nîiîdcriilstooll, andc iii obliens
thse aiswers arc iniderinite. Accordinig te olic
Preshyterial report, wlîicli afTords one of tit
xnost direct and explicit ansu-ers, bte ineamîs
cmnployed vithiî its hîouuids are- positivc
statemnents o! tiiese distinctive priticiples froisi
thse pulpit, expositioni, or bte standlards of thtf
churcli, distribution of tracts and înunphîlet
whiclî arc fitted 10 expose and reftite. error.
In somxe con.-%gations Withuenow's"Aotoi
Chiurcis" is used with %atisfaictory results.
Your Oornxittee are iinpressed with tIse

importance of giving due prorninencs to thQ
distinctive principles of the Church, kith iii
the pulpit aud in the instruction of the young
aud while earefully avoidiîîg the cultivation of
a Jioleinica] spirit, and cverytbing that wou]d
jus4tly îiiar harminoous co.operation, with otic
evangelical ehurches, would stiil lay stress on
the faithiful maintenance of those principles
which we have inherited froin the days of t
Reforniation. Your Coni<.ittee are persuaded
titat wliile this is donc as te) the doctrines of
grace, the true place of the Cliuirch and the
divine warrant for our goverantent, discipline
and worship), have iin large îneasure been alluw.
ed to fail inito abeynce in our public teachinig.
\Vlieii our pteopile are left lu ignorance regard.
iug the Scriptural foundation of oui Chiurcli
p<iity, need we be surpi ised thiat sorne of thea
slîould drift out on the tide of fashion, and
that otiiers should nmkle thecir preference for
this or that îniiistt r the ground on whxch they
deterînine their ecil connectioni.

Si'ECIAi. EVANGELISTIC WOLK.

Special evangelistic services liave becu held
during the ycar in about seventy congregations.
lai the case of a considlerable number thefl
services sprang out of thie observance of the

"ikof pray er," or %vere coninccted wvitli thîe
celebration of the Lord's Supper. The ri-ports
aliiiost %witliout excepîtion, spcalk of ",-Cod
result.s." Soîne of titein, howevcr, arc aul
specifir; but whiere the i-esults are slpcified,
tliev are sucli as " tue conversion afsiaer"

Ciiirt-asqe of hrothierlv love," -4thý- inifusion, of
niew 4î1, increase -of atteîidaîice onipaa
iiieetiiiî;s and~i public wvorslipl." lb is îiotictaMhe
that the reports froni tiiose wiso, have en-iiSed-t
in this fonn of the Master's work are c ii-ç
harînon ionis. Evervwliere the llmsingL of Go<i

* ve<ins to have reste lu ri ît' or less iit<aulre
n thes" si-cial efforts bo rach the'li: vd
:Mnd Icad hlîiciers into fiiller posse-ssion of ibrir

liav,- t re-port a1 deciided iller ztsf ili at tcndaîxr'.
alid.sevcrail altit Iliptism.q." id Maniv or flnd's
lwol-le %vert- greatly rc.se, :î' lt.'l ilt .n a
fuiller eijoviin'nit of Christ as thi-ir pni

-A eonisiderahîle inunhiler ~iho wer- ttli.
alonf hlave decided to m.ast in thmeir lot iith

*Christ anid lus pepe" Stili axuothen spr-aks
of «a wvoiiderftil tiplheaval. Tliq- clu-rhd "-s
crowded cveny ighît for w-eekg~, and the laitta-

se-st intcrest pnevailed. The' r-sîîlt ]lias he
a large addition to the mru nhci-ship, .v;d lh!
strngtetbcniinl a irl-ed <legrce of inauy Whoa
ivenu fornierly niemiers,." Additions of 3,q

5and 150, as a result of therse services,ar
-nok'f.

*The nmode of conducting tliemn secis to Ibe
*nearly uniform. The e-xcercises coi)sist o!
singing, reading of Scripture, prayer, preach1iq
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of the Word, and peiaonal dealing, =nd the3
bave been conducted for the mo8t part by
ministers of our own Cliurch.

SUPERVISION OF THE PEOPLE.

With regard to -"supervision oif the people,"
ministers as a i-nie appear to visit pastorally

jonce a year. In i nainy cases the visitation is
more frequent, whule ii a tèw it alîpears to bc
entircly iieglected or cuinied to the sick. The
pevailiî, practi-,w at tlhese visitations is We rend

and expuuîd the Scrip.uresî and engage in
prayer. Ii soine cstlieyounigarmc ateelîizcd,
and occasionally adults axe eiiibraccd in thant
exorcise. Maîay report tlhat they arc atcuIs-
toînd to have prilitte and persnai. dealiig nt
aiich tintes witi those ii lio walk disorderlv, or
having- rearlied mature 3 cars hold iticoftlrout
tbc commnunioni of titu C(hurchi, but the' aii-
swers dIo itot war-rant your comîinittee iii con-
cluding that this imnportant departnient of pas-
toral work receives dite attention. Tht-v eaui-
siot pr-ss too earnestly lipon their brethiren the'
itailortancee of higigthe truthis that ai-e pro-
claiiiied front the pulpit to la-ar uipon mnen in-
dividlially, and oful nhriig the' opportunities
affordecid hy pastoral visitation, and other petr-
sotai contact, to, mrousi- the' carc-less, gttide lu-
quirt-rs, and eniighteà, -;tiniulaIt-, anmd streng-
them helievers,, thus, folloiving Apobtoli e x-
ample in prcîi-n Christ puiicily andi front

hans:e to hionse.

Lt aippt-ar that, thie eiders take h)art -- Ii ii auv
colttg-atuons a very important part-ii the
EnIKrvIiîti of tilt! people, bjut the aiiswctii to
the questions on1 this hiewl Iutakes; it .1bundan;11tiy
manif*it that the îighty piower 'fliat us latent
in tht: eidcnihip lias notL be-n caJed into futll
exercîsti.

31EET1NG(IS FOUt 11AYER.

There is only one congrega tion reportcd as
hai-ing un wcckly prayer-incetiing.ý There arte

d0ult-sa mlore M tusln position. ThIe Te-
portsý, liouever, are sue explicit rtgrugtitis

Mattt-r iat your coinnitt-e are warr.initt:d lit
Fpcak-iig of weckly î:eteings, for pr-ayir as ail
hut uniive-sa:ýl in oui- congregations. Soute of
the reports bpt-ak, -.ery v-neoura gingly regardîng
the atti-udance andi ine-s uan)ift..stcd iiitiei

Therns 'uy m.ange fr-ont one to, six, wî'ekiy,
un nutuhler, anti iii atteuidalnce front tcil te tlrte

The' -"hindr.tuces to spiritual Lfe - whichi are
tpeifiéd, ,ire prevaiIiioridliness, initteîxî 1s:r-

ance, pleaureý.secking," levity, anti SahIIbathl-
brt-akili". Onte rcp)ort.spm-aks. of thc injurions
influence-t of et m;iroaiuig " andi Roman Cathioli-

r1si.. Ylîn Coîninitte- are convinceti that onle
of the grentiust hiuidr.iiîci-t, thoughui one rarcly
Speclflcd, is the grovinr tcndency to resort te

God-dishonouring methodfi of raieing money for
chur-ch purposes whichi have conte into vogue
iii sonie sections of the country.

Your Coinmittee rejoice that they are able to
express the strong conviction that inttemperanoe
is upon the wane. Ici-y inuci has been doin.
<iuriiîg thei ptu>t yearî to proinote tilt cause of
Tt-tnpewrancie thiroughcutt tht.- Domtin ion. Titis
nuatter hia- rcce-tivt-d a large share of public at-
t4-ntion. leur couniittî-e regard it mis of grow-
ing, ititortanicc thiat its atlvoctey should bc

i,-id n Sk;riltui gr-tjuiit. atid arrieti oit as a
tiî-lpartinî-t-it ui the- mutrk of tht: (. iturei,.tand o.ily
as titis i.- tilt case arc the resuitsi iikely to be
%.tiualel or abitling. citu -st-s of tdiscipline
Ltave- bt-it rrportvti. M'ht:ther titis be dlue to a

gt-aifvng tcadiîtss f vaaitk oit te part of those
ii fü11 tcommutn ion w itit t- Churcli, tir to the
itatticitl obnlt:tt f tli.stiiliite in rnany

PliitagaioD s 3 tourit (ctttittt-t tio tiot frel thein-
St-I1 VtS In at liosýitîcît to) tiilt.

Tht-rt is ittuelu iu titis sîtrva-v to ebter, as
therc ja alan to humbtehit , us itefoi Gol. Wc are
growing 1maidiliy inii îtuitlies, wvî-:itit, andt pow-er

lit the- lantd. il-i~ ur-h is being rapidly or-
gamnize-t anti equtiplie-t for- lii- %vork. 'l'ie tluroh
of fucitilii is ba-ing ft-It ini eVely depa.rt-

men-t. Tit-h-t is c-vidi-ie tîtut thet Iloly Gîxost
tsa :ceoiipai1igthe liiiiinistr-ation of thlt ZVrd

atniot uis wutit t r.ait pOwî-r, diat sinners
ure heing conveuit-t at' saints bîiflt up in faith

andt kxtî C>d« I.tt tlt.- umanifestat ions of
i)iviltît, favour îvhieit wt elttt)- l-t-0i ite s to

tgirdl ut>i 01u- loiw for- tltr- g-i--at work, iefore us
and to tilt prt-liar.ttioht of ,llilit tîtat is ieedful.

Le ls liett' niîtît îith l] c11dhiîau leansing
t(ir-,lvt-s front prevaulittg sima 1)3 wich thle
bh-ssing of Gotl mina- h. rt-stratiii-ti. 1,ct lis l.e

filunt ii tilt- tîutat 1-lis fert, Iiuuxnililig ourselve-S
in the aer.kmioili-tlg-titt of titest-, andI in the
i-cogn ition of omir on a-x 1tm snmd wcalz-ema
tîtat tite liuwer of Geai miv rest lipnt us. " Net
hy iiiglit, nior iîy power,~ lt. hyV MtY Spirit,
saiti the Lord of Ilosts ;" Zeehl. v. 6.

lu conclusiont vour Conunuiittet' recomminend:
1. Tîtat ae jeu<tornl1 letIs r i.i-arutig tîpon bbce

t-vils rt fvrrtt lu in titis rteport it ssutet by the
3Iud-aeîer, inIi mtînie cf tItis toi&iby, the
înt-ntiii t' of the- Churt la, tii li-. reatd ly ail the

intit-aatinisinrd to titeir cotgrcgLatuons
-%n theIti.frst Sahitati of Taimtuary ut-xt, or at s-neh
tinte as the M1oderatar utiay <lin suitmule.

2. That, iili tit- view of cîtahling the
Coinxitteet- 10)reparo the report %vitli gi-cater
i-ast' a nld ellit-icncv, ltc ri portsi of Presîytex-ics
lie tratsînilteti Ly tile Coîui tieîrs of 'he S3ynodi-
cal Cominittees, along ivithi tueuir cwn reporLs,
te the' Couvent-r of lihe General Asehyon or
befoti' tue ftrst day of May mtext.

Ail of wliich is rýspectfully siîb-itted.

J. W. MITCHIELL

265
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~ ~om T~in~ Ienterprise, set about at once to complpte the~' ~ Ichureli aiready under wiay. Thtis pretty litle
buildinag, seatxaag about 260, anad so chaste in

J3ETT'S COVE. style anîd repiete ini ail its internai arratagainenits,
wsconipleted eariy ini February. Ou the luth

HIE foiowing aiceounit of MR. CIUKIAKSof Febrnary, I hiad the hionour of dedicating
e 1 mi.-aioiiaty labours on the Northa shore ofe titis Churcli to the service of God. It was buit

rewfctnîidlandl, wiil be fouiad excediiigly in centireiy at the coaaapany's exîaeuls and freely
We souldliketo hve asixulargiveat for the aise of the I>resbyterian nd Church

terestiug. Wesol iet aeasmlrof E iid congregations. The Wesieyaits,
report froun Mar. CREEui.AN who is doingagoed -assiste. by the ('oaipaiay, have aiso buit a very
work aiso on the oppcsite side of the Island. fluie new churcli for theinseives. .Aid a very
Mr. C.. writes as follows:- handlsomne Roman Catltoiic chapel is aiso near

coxupietion. Oise caîntot but admire the liber-
"IL aay be interesting to your ruaders to aiity not luss thans the grenerosity of Mr. E. in

liave sume tuiler accoutat of our new mission thus providiug for thei %%ants of lus con) auuity.
fit-Id at Bett'zi Cove anîd of nay work there duriiug Our inemiaurs Lave incrcased considt.rably titis
the hast ;inie maonthts, titan lias yet appcared ini summer, and we raunîber now froas 170 to 200,
your couiis. La.ien with the good wiie8 inost of whoin are muen. WVe lave oily about
anad mamay kiatdly e-xpr-essions of syniuiatmy and tweive or fourtucan fahiies3 and therefore atot
iiaaeresit of our good pxeople in St. Joltui's aud mauv cbaildren. The Churchi of Engiand andi the
Harbour Grace, 1 sailiad northward about the P1resbyterian children meet as onss school, but
1ast weelk of Octobur iast year, axticijaating a we have our own teachers. I hcid services alter-
loug amad dteuy wisiter aîîaid the snow and ice nateiv with the Cituai-i of Engiand uninister,
-of the Northt. 1 arrivetl at Bett's Cove on the excÀ-pt -.;- the rnonths of June and Juhy whett I
f ftiî day, duiiag a cold nortii-easteriy gaie ae- land nost of the tinue to myself. Ihi May 1
-coutipaisiei withi rmi antd sicet. Tite mugged atarted a Wednesday evening service which
rocks wielt stand out boidly on cithuer siuc of was very wehl supported ; titis service I aisa
thue Covu looked iveirc, worni attd wet, seenuing siaared witlu the Clturch people. \Ve had a good
to itidicate tie colnil erac of ail whuo dweht organ pt'csunted by Mr. E., and a good utnion
-%vititiu to thte dlaims and importantce of my 'choir whticla, did niuclu to make thte services more
2uissioxa. Bust just as tite briglitest gems are attrartive. 1 aiso taku titis opportunity of ac-
*sonetiînes fouiti anaoatg the ctudebt forttîs of, kmtowhudgiaag tite prescuttatiou to the cougrega-
21atua', so -%viihin titose suemingly coid, un- flou of a Pulpit.i3ibie by the 11ev. Moses Bar-
ftiendiy lit,.-a,, tiacre vere hiearts gliwing wvitlu vey of St. Jiohn's, and aiso of a Psahin Bool, alid
ttite str*oaagcst iaterest, s;ympatiy anti love. Mr. Hymn Book lay Mr. McCornuan of St. John's.
Elierslaausett witlt lais usual kinduess rcuiv' d 1 preaclied occasionaliy to the cijdruta, and at
nme inito Iais paivate diwellimtg, where i was made one service solicited nid to purchase a Suaaday
te> féel1 at home duiug mny wlic-ie sojouru titeru. 'Setool iibrary. -C5. 0. 0. were reýiized, ald tite
1 was aiso mosît Iiudly %velcoaued by the Revi. chilIdreu are ujow enjoying an excelleut iibrary.
G. Bond, Wcsheyan Mfinister, Whto lad lacera We aiso, receivetl a gratt of $15. froui tite Hiome
labnutriiag a year int thc field, aial Whto did wbhat; Mission Coiunitte to procure books- aatd papurs
lie cid to give nie a good introduction, for the Sunday Sctool. Titis grant proved of
Onir peoplp, wers, very thiaaakfui to be followed gi-mat value, itasiuci as it proviaied attractions
to so remaxole a aegiott hy a ntinistx-r of thacir own for chihdren, %vio land ruv(r before aca1uired aaty
Clautit. Tuie 11ev. 11r. Ross of flaibour Grace taste for a Sunadlay Schoohl. Tîtere are xnnny
ha.ttt niso spemit ai few wveks in thte Cove, spying other favours; receiveci from friends wltica I
oaut the lanad anad lac allso left an introduction in shoxtld ackmaowiudge, but I must axot encroach
ue-ey thoui. too much upon your space. But they were al

My 111-st duty was to visit the whxole corn- tlmank-fuihy rectived anud wer ised to tii best
miuuaity from Itouse to itouse, to fiaad ouat both posible advaimtagic. I omitted to mention ta
thle atef.asilme andt tite qiaaitY of the matuil I thte proper place tixat 1 opened a Bible Class for
lanid ta> work laoa. Scavices were up to this yourig mea and womnen, wlaicli was very wcl
timte lietld intahea sciuool.roomrr, wltere for three attended, and wouhd recommemd suchu a ciass in
maoutas; 1 siarad priviieges %vith Lhe Wcsleyan future because it meets a want fuit among Or
Minizster, and the Churchi of Englaud minister -youn« peopuhe, itapeciaUly amotag those Who ieave
-w'lo arrived shacrtiy aiter I did. But the acco- theirixonies eariy in hife.
Tindatioma was ilI-adapteci to the wants of thc The greatest difficulty wahich wen encountered
canumity anad mauay, 1 nuighat say the large wats that of indifférence to Church attexudan.
majority, of the Protestants laed riaie the'unant Every new arrival seerned nt once to catch thô
of a ilitable cliurch an excuse for absenting contaion of non-attendance. This difl'tcuity
titemnaIlveýs froni the services. But Mr. Ellez- couid oniy lien'et by persistent visitation, wlien

hAasm laaving at huart thc spiritual we]fare of men arc etfctoace, an hi n Iua
thsc comincity not leas tIen the muoceas of his difilculties ame discusscd. Nc'verthciess, by thô
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moral influence of a Church standing as a wit- congregation. Poubtless a large nuu'ber are
neBs to the truthi in their nidst, and by the quite unsettled and inay leave auy day, but Bo
niany agencica that bave been at work, during long as this great industry la under the direction
the past year, I can safely say of the people of of the present managers, wo cau safcly counit
Bett*8 Cove that thiey are a good eliurchi-goiing uponi a large PresbyteriaII elemnut. Morcvt±r,
*pcople. The inorning lcrvîcc is îiot so wcll at- that part of our cotigregation which is mnort
teîîded as one would wish, but 1 think it is truc pîernanently sottled is the part that ivould yield
of aIl minisig disticts thiat some allowauce înuist tie best mein for filling the several offices of an
bc inade for those who work liard and late oni orgnîîjizcd coîîgregaitiozn. They are axnong the
Sdtturday. At evening service the Clhurcli is lcading niexi of the cx nîmlunity, and have
gencrally filled w'ith a well drc-ssed and most evinced the grcatest possible interest ia t'le
intelligent congregation. work.

The officers of the staff arc meni of education l ocuin antbtakoldewt
sund refinenient, înay of tiien Unîiversity menC, feelings of the deepest tlîankfulness and grati-
whio show the good exaniffle of takiîîg a great tiîde the inany tokens of kindness and encour-
intereat ia Churcli iatters, îîot invrely by tlîeir agceît 1 have reccivvd from the good people
atticudance on Sundays, but by their inaterial of Bett's Cove, and only trust that niy labour
and moral1 support, hr abcgctybesdoteianm.

1 visited several othier localities in Notrethrnaybgctyblsdtetenadm.
Daine Bay and prcached to intelligenit congre-
gations :tiiese, however, receuve suppily froua
-the Wesleyans asuc Chureli of England to, whom 'uudifoba.
they belong. The scarcity of ruea and mnuns
in those clîurclîes; renders it impossible for tîmeun K.o IUCI III-
to give to thicir scattered people arou.d theKNxCuucWu uu.
Baya anyt'iing like a sullicietît supply. But, H ubro e hrhsta neet
'while they would gladly hail an occasional ser- InmbronwCucisthtrere-
vice by our representative at Bett's Cove, 1 do *~cd auinually throughout the Dominion by
lot tliink wî. sluouldl thius ofFer a supply Iwith a Presbyterians is a signiicat index of the rapid

vic*w of strengtliening our rank-s, for to do sogrwt and enterprize of the Chiurch. Most of
ýwould bc at thîe expenise of thec harmnoniy andlgot
good will wlîich lias tlîus far been nanife.stedj these churches are substantial and durable;
by our sister Chiurclies. It would nevertlieless mnany of tluem are costly: sonue are ci-en spîca-
bc a great boon to those, peoiple, and I alil sure1 didj speclrnens of architecture. As one and
tliat it would also incet the wishes of thvir owi note mbogi ne u oie sal
clergymen, if our representative as opportiunity ntmraebogî ne u oie sal
offers woulul do sounething to meet the waats of we have to content ourselves withi the simple
those aeeîly people. announicenient tluat liere and thîcre a ncw cluurch

1 do iiot know tlîat 1 sluould enlargr lipou edifice lias been dedicated to the service of God.
the work and requircîneuits of this iineresting We sliail be pardoiied if we make an exception
fieldl further tlian to euiipliuisi7e the iniportance.
of keeing a gnod represemtative of our Cliuorcli in thie case of Knox Clîurch at Winnipeg ini
iii tlîe fieldi. Thîere is ai grî*at outiet for syni. iu order that w~e 'nay prescrvc for future refer-
patliy witlî tlie sick and sufi.ring. Thxe minis- cncc some stateinents re!.pecting tlîe origin and
ter ofteiî fornîs the oilly Chiannel of conimuni-
cation betwea an ing sulicring, it may bc progres of Preshyterinisu' in hianitoba, as,%'e
diying son, and lus fonîd, but anxious parents Eind tliem, in the speeches of the Rev. D)r. B3lackc
far aivay. He is uieeîlcd not hcss aniong tliose and 11ev. Prof. Hlart, on the occasion of the
'aho are stmnng in body, and therefore apt to laying the corner stone of thie aew church at
hanve leas tîmouglît about thme disease of the son]. Winnipeg on the Sth of Aligust. The building
Hie is nceded to cheekite thiose inonstrous
evils of intemperance and blaspliemy aud cold us to be of Uic Gothic order, constructed of atone
indiffirenre which are so apt te make painful and brick, 102 feet in length by 53 feet wide,
ravages axaong the best and nobleat o! our and seatcd for 900 persons. The estimatrd coet
son S..

It is also dîsirable thiat noune but an ordained is$120
minister should be sent te Bett's ('ove. It se- Tw.euty.aeveu yeurs ago, Di. Black, now the
cures for hlm a special standing and lie is fittÀcd rainister of Kildonan, proceeded to, what ws
for every departinent of the work. then the 'Ilfar-wesgt," as the pioncer hcrald of

During xny stay of nine moathis, 1 celebrated Preabyterianiara. hiailroads, extended only &
four nuarriagca, and baptized seventeen cidrea few miles beyoud Chaicago at that time, se that
aad oneu aduit. There la yet auaother step la bhis journey acrose the great prairies was by
avance which might soon lie taken with great stage-coacli. It 'was during tht r&inY M5011,
&advantage. And tatth rg iztaohetwih addod te the diooziforts of the
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journey as those oiy cau understand who havE
experiencced the like. Hie arrived at Fort Oarry
ou thie28t1i Septemlber, 1851. Presbyterianismr,
he says, even. then hiad already been well fixed,
for, front. 1815 to 1851, the original settlershad
rexnained truc to, thieir l)rincii)les although they
had not been visited by any miissionary. Dr.
Bllaek ivas the first, and for mnany years the only
Presbyteriau ininis4*r in the coutitry. The fiz-st
regular service hdld ivitin the liiaits of the
present city of Winuipeg--%vichei then h.ad nio
existenlce-wtas iii the winter of 1858.9, in the
old. Court Houqe at Fort (Jarry, where a coi
pàny or two of the Royal Vanadian Rlifles weré
etationcd. Mr. Taylor, the Episcopal ininister,
held service on alternate Sabbaths wvith 1)r.
Black. And se inatters wcut on tifl 1868 whii
it wvas dccidcd to crect a Preshyteriati Churcbl.
Originally 45 by 25 feet, it bias sitre heen added
to at thiree or four diflèerent tiines, whichi accounits
for its resxtartchitectural vec<'utrieities.

The Presbytery of Manitoba w.lsý erccted,
Prnfessor Hart says, on the I6th .Juilc, 1870,
with Nir. Bil ans its first Moderator. t\t thie
first iucetig of theu Court, Msr.Black and
lècNabb, ani Nlr. W iînster, Studfents of I)ivi-
nity, iwere appoittted to hioldt services aI Kil-
donan, LittRe Britain, and Wit)ipe)ig as fre.
quently as possible. lu .aîîuary 1 S72, appliva-
tion was inade to have Winniipegyseparated front
Kildortan, %vhiiehi was doue, anld Kuiox Clhurch
becaîne a distinct charge ianîder tie pastoral
chiarge of Dr. Brve, who %vas also a I>rofiessor iii
Manitoba College, tin located at Kildonail.
Tliat sinnirner, 11ev. Thonras Hart, a ininister of
the Presbvterian ('hiureli ini ('ana<la in connc-
tion with tlie ('litrieh of Soluarrived i
M~anitoba and hgnto co-operate %vith tlhe
Preshytery both it the College at Kildoiian sud
in the Cliurch at Winnipeg. 'l'ie 11ev. James
]iRobertson, tht: pres.nut 1paL.tor, w.as inducted iii
July 1874. The sreshvtcry of Man.tiitoba lias
now the naies of '21 niitiisters on ils Roll.

ilGîil BLUFF.

We thank 11ev. IL . MeKellar of Il igh 'Bluff,
Manitoba, for th-e following- véry gr-atifying in-
telligenice froint titis important part of our Hlome,
Mission field.

As a Chiurcli, ouir work in the Prairie Pro-
vince and North-West Territories is growing
rapidly in our ltands. Il niay safély bc statcd
that n consider-able inajoti ty of the f.uniilies thiat
bave recently coine to settle bcloiig to the Pres.
byterian Church. Froin cvcry corner of te
land the crv "1,coine over andmihe.lp us " is heard.
And 1 trust that the Cliurchi will itot be heed-
lms but bcartily respond to tiais loud eall. Our
cause at hfigh Bluff and sister conmrgation of
Portage Creek Settlenient is progressing. There

is service held in each every Sabbath, and ther
attendance is very encouraging at both p laces.
WVe have aiso a Sabbath Sehiool connected with
each, ini which niuch interest is manifested.
The weekiy Prayer-31eeting at both placesi is
well attended. There is a good churcla and
mianse eotnbinied at Hligh Bluff. The people of
Portage ('reek intend building a chiùrch ans sooin
as possible, as the present place of meeting isq
altogether too sinali. If wve are ble.swed vith a
fcw miore prosperous seasouis like the presenit, 1
have no doubt these coigregations wvi1l soon
hecotue self.sustainiug. It is iiow a regular
charge with a settled pastor. 'rite people hiave
subscribed. over four hunidred dollars towards
the iniister's stipend, per annuin, wh-Iich along
with the expease iincurrcd in building a new
ehiurcli and othier iiveessary expenses, is aut
earnest of what our people here will be pre.
pared to dIo whien seasons of' prosperity re-
turiu. Our mtiglibouriitg coiigregaýtionIs of Por-
tage La P'rairie andi lurttside under the pastoral
citarge of lthe 11ev. Allait Belil are aIse doiitg
ttobiy. Thiey have fmrtishied thepir pastor wvithl
a mte--v and conuttodious nattse witicit cost liute, a
laindreia dollars. Also tue cottgrvgaî ion of
l3îtrn)sieit- ]is emtcted titns suinner ait exIlet
chureh. Mr. Bell occampies aul important posi.
dont inlasumuchi as L>ria a I'ririe is destinled
te hecoîtte a Iloumiisling- tovi in the near fuiture.
Il is surrouiided by a first class agricultuiral
colittry, attd abtoutt .10 iles to the w(sl af
Portage La Prairie we have the ]irgest an d mueist
proinising, nissioit fivld, of Palestinte, &c., uilvr
the charge of tlte lZev. J. S3. Stewart. l'lie
Piostîne 1,eoleare abouit ereetiîtg a ucia cltitit
iii Gladstome wlmichl will cost abou01tz$1 500.00, ni
which ffl000 lis already beeit subsetihied.

Adst il] ute'vs a large field of iuissioîtar
operalion is rapidiy opeiug up for uis.

Rev. Alexander Cain1mbelî say of titis pîart of
.Manitoba :-_' I like titis coluntry ou the %Vlmolc.
lt. cliniate suits me anul its soul isaentcNlly very
fertile, thitogh tiiere are barren spots, owittgn te
lIme alkali depusits. Tuie vegetalion is r.t1'id
be.yotd helief. ylaorarah dtteout
for nîy strength. I prencm timrc:e tinîtes viril
Sabbalm and drive 25 ruilvs, pmart of tlt' rrcad
beimg. ve1ry rougit. \\hein the days get: sltert 1
cati omly overt4ake two stations racît <lay, lit

are simaîl, for tItis sectiont i4 o emgei.' f
rapidly as soinle, olimers, owin<g to its be.ntg ail1
lit the Iîailway Ileserve, nimd thaI there arv lit
consequemice io free gra ls iu il. Sti11, ome
prefer takiitg lands liere andl paying a staîli
price foir il in prefereuce to the free lands tire
Iundred muiles furîher froni the market. We
itad a communion service in the G m.ssmer
Chiurcli lately, w'nen seventeen persons sut downl
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to the feat. Three of them ivere added on
-profession of faith. Sabbath Sehools have becu
organized in thrt-e of our stations :-Gý'rassnuire,
Victoria and Ridgway. Mrs. Campbell lias a
chias also ini Rockwood. The work of the niis-
sionary here, as elsewbcere, is in great mneasure,
foundation work-a truly bionourable and res-
pousible office iii that of the pioncer missiouary,
but drawing more largely on one's faitlî than in
sorne older coinmnities wlierc the thirty, sixty,
aud "lone hundrcd fold " are rezilized iii the lives
of the sowver.

IHE following extracts froua the lat annual
Sreport of the 11ev. Marc Ami, Missionary

of the Board in Ottawa, give a veiy satisfac-
tory aceount of the condition and prospects of
the work in that city.

la presentiu.g the Third Annuai R~eport of
tic Frenchi Preabyterian Chnrch of Ottawa, we
fuel a deep sense of gratitude to Alniiglîty G;od
for the mnensure of blessings coîîferred upon us,
both as a church and as inidividuals. Aithiougli
the prospects wee rather glooiny twel ve
nintha ago, yet the lîand of the Master lias
flot forsaken this littie flock ; and iii spite of
niany hardships and iiiercasilg difliculties, -%ve
bave been able to prosecute Our work qunetly
and hunibly, and to see biere and there a few
tokensaof ,God's aniiuig face upozi our mrduous
labours iii the ýsaLvation of soumis. The fiaet
that Ood lias î>ernîitted us to, pilant thie baiier
of his gloriolns Cospel in tlîis capital of 0111
gîteat Dominion aind, so to sppali, )nî the very
ivalis of the citatdel of lloîniaiisni, is one to fill
our ie.arts uvitli tlîaukifuilîîess and zeual iii the
cause of the divine Master.

The past year lias beexi for us oiiu of îniany
trials and difliculties. The coininturcial crisis,ivhiehi stili threateiîs mnany fainilies iviti ina
starvatiomi, and the peculiar diffieulty of obtaii-,
img work for soine of our couverts,- on accouait of
t1,, lanuag-e, have forced twenty inienbers of
our rongregatioîi to scek elscuvhere the nicaus of

ssiieîefor themselres and titeir faînîlies.
Howvever, i have heen iabled to lind eniploy-

* ment for muoet of those wlho remuain Nvitlî us,
and tlîis part of tlic work of your nissioiarv

* adéuIrd no sinall bmrdén to his nîmnerous duties.
The city elighîeer, the oificiais of the P>ublic
Works Departinent, anîd the Water W'orks con-
tractors have donc ail iii their power to give us a
ilmare, of the public works. Our thiaiks are feu-
dered to the Latdieýs' aid Societies of St. tliîdrw*s
Chureh, Knox (!hureli, Bank Street, and Daly
Street Ohurdhes, as uveil as to al. the frien ds of
Our cause for their valuiabie aid in gifts of
Mauey and clothing for thc poor.

The Sabbath aftorxaooa meetings have stili
been held. in the Marble Hall, but siuuc the
property bas chianged hands, we are noV sure
even of having this niodest Hall for any lerigth
of time, and it 'would be very zecesaary to have
a bouse of worship, however humble it may be,
iich wouid bc known as "lThe Frencb Pres-

byterian Ohurch of Ottawa." When 11r. Josephi
Allard arrived liera in April last, we begun a
regular evening service in the Duke Street
school bouse, in the western part of the city,
and since hMs departure last fiai], the meetings
have regularly beexu kept up by your Mission-
ary witb nmuch evident intere8t and encourage.
mxent. We have been enabled to continue the

14.ervices ini that place, through the generoaity
of Mfrs. Bronson, a benevolent friend of our
cause Who lia taken upon lier own responsibi-
lity the rentai, lieating anmd lightimg of thiB
building.

Since our iast aimual meeting, the congrega-
tion bus4 been strengtliened by the addition of
seveuteen souis, which added Vo the 73 we Iiad
at thiat time, grives us a total of 90 for tihe cur-
remit year. However, we maust notice that 20
persons have ieft the city dturing the year,
ieaving us wvith oîîly 70 pensous, or three lecm
thaii a year ago. 0f these 20 whio left the city,
a fanily of six have gone to the Frenchi Pro-
tegtant colony at Nmsniur, others have gOne Vo
Mioittreal amid other places of' the Dominion,
tivo of thiese have returaed lately but ara not
couiîtod, being yet uncertaim to remnain in
Ottatw, and two have been calleil to tiieir eter-
ual rest. \Vitm inucli grief ive have to record
the death of 0o1e of these, ommr belovcd brother
and eider Mr. Thoimas Theberge, wsho, after a
lligening and paiuîfull iltuless iii Which lie
patiently bore bis sulièringsa si giorified Iis8
Savioîir, died in April last. Always active,
zealous, ïcuady to licip of lus liersol alid zf lus
ineamîs, the <te.atbi of our late brother bas ieft a
simd bhîîîk iii our iraîmks, anîd nows thc last of
our Fienli e1ders lias beemi reniiovedt froni Our
sessioni. Four penSins bave siucercly abJurcd
Iloman îusmit and j oîied the congr-eation. Three
otliers have buviî mddcd Vo Our conmmunion roll,
one hi- p1rofes-sioni of faitli and two by certifi-
estes from sister cbîmrc.hcs. Tlmere ara a niuber
of French Protestants iii the city uvîmo attend
our servicesi more or less ri.gmlarly, bunt wviîo
bave iiot vet conîîiected thIi iselves with us
citlier as adlierents or menbers. A weekly
1praYer ineeting and singing class are bell on
the Woednesilay eveni.ng in xny house, muid -are
largely attendcd.

Yon wvill sea by the Report of the Treasmîrer,
tliat -e bave been able to nîcet ail the expenses
of rentai, fuel, liglît, etc., aîmd stili bave a
small balance to our credit. Tihis however, is
due in great part Vo the generosity of Mr. So.
mervihla, tlîe ouvuer of the Ilall wsho, very
kindly gave us the use of the nlalïtratuitousiy
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during six months, and charges the nomina
prico of one dollar a sabbath for the remainin1
part of the year.

la conclusion, 1 would rernind you, that ii
ordor to prosecuto our work efficiently amonq
the R. C. population, it would be very neces
sary to have a church building, howevei
humble it nxay Le, where Roman Catholici
would not be afrid to, come. Their aversioic
to private buildings, their ideas of church ser.
vice, as weIi as the locality in which ou.r Hli
ia situated,-opposite a R. C. convent,-detei
a large nuinbur froin attendixag again when
they have once or twice attended our services.
Vie beliove that beforo rnany years, the capital
will Le a great centre of attraction for oui
French Protestants, and when we have a suit-
able building, and the mucans of carmying the
work of evangeliziîxg the masses more thorough.
ly, we will undoubtedly sce a vigorous French
churcli in this part of our Dominion.

I 'would acknowledge imost heartily the valu-
able ald rendered to the French work by our
city pasturs, but more especially by the 11ev.
*Wm. Armstroug, Moderator, and by «Messrs.
A. Pry, John Thorburn. and J. H-ardie,
elders, of our Session, who have s. willingly
and constantly given their tume, talents, and
etrength to the spoiritual 'wefare of our little
flock.

Sinoe the reception of the above Report, thc
French Çongregation under 11ev. Mir. Ami,
have secured the use of the York Street M.
Church, and already the attendance bas consi-
derably increased, large numnbers of Roman
Catholica being present at each service. Mr.
Ami, assisted by Mr. LeClain, the colporteur,
invariably takes an opportunity to speak pri-
vately with these strangers at the close of the
service aund to obtain their addresscs. Mr. Le-
Clain bas during the past four nionths visited
the whole of the Lower Town, and placed
many Bible@ ivith R. C. families, some of whom.
receive hini gladly and attentively listen to,
the reading of the Gospel.

Notwithstanding tho poverty of the people,
Mlr. Ami, in response te a circular from tho
Board, lias collected and forwarded a contribu-
tion of upwards of $30 to the Treasurer of the
Board, all of which was obtained without the
lhelp of Engliel speaking Presbyterians. None
of whom wore aaked Vo, contribute. Everything
seems to indicate that, by the blecsing of (lad,
a 1"ang ud prosperous congregation will ere
long be foumd ini the capital of the Dominion.

T1IEIIL GEOGR1APIIICAL POSITION: WIIEN DIB-
covERED : JOIIN WILLIAMS THE MISSIONARY

MARXTYRm: DIt. GEDDIE: TRE GOitDONS:

JOIIIýSTON AND 31ATIIFSON -- ONEIAL

* DISCIPiTION OF TIIE ISLANDS.

Il 1E lslands of the Southx Pacifie Ocean arf
divided by geographers into two distinct

regioiis--Australasia and Polynesia. The former
complrelîeitding Australia, New Zealand, New
Guinea, New Caledonia, New llritain, The
NE~W HEnILIDES and numerous other small
groups of islands. The latter embracing the
Fiji Islands and ail lying betiveen txem and
the Continent of America. The New Hebrides
group lits about 1000 miles due North of New
Zcaland andl 1500 miles north-east of Queens-
land, an.i contains iu aIl about forty islands,
having a population of nearly 100,000 seuls.
Etpiritu Santo, the mnost northerly island of
tîxe group, is the largest ; its population being
variously estimatcd from liftecn to, twenty
thousaud. The others that are Lest knowçn to
us through the labours of our missionaries are,
Efate, Fotuna, Tanna, Aniwa, Erromanga,
Nguna, and Aneityum. The soil and climate
of the New Ilebridea are dcscribed by travellers
in tîxo nost glowxing tex-ns. Tlîey caîl it '<a ter-
restrial psradise," wvhere every prospect pleases :
"mnmz1y man is vilc." But happily, Cluriqtiau
missions have already done xuuclî to amieliorate
the condition of the natives.

This archipelago of Islands was furst dis-
covered by the Spaniards in the year 1606, but
Vhey were more accurately aud extensively ei-
plored by Captain Cook in 1774, 'when they
received tke naine they uow bear. As a field
for missionsry enterprize they were first brougiz
into notice by John Williams, of the London
Missionary Society, who went out as their
missionsry iu the year 1816 to the Society
Islsands, where Le taught the people the arts of
civ'ilized life and instructed tixeu in the L-noui.
ledge of religion. Iu 1823 ho settied on the
Island of Raretonga where, with bis own bands,
Le buiît a missiouuary slip-"« The Messenger of
Peace "ý-u which Le ailed away to the Navu.
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gator's Islands, 600 miles ofr; wliere lie planted
eiglit missionaries and began a work that lias
since beeai attendvd witli rexnarkable results.
In 183 4 lie visited England, wliere he publishied
a narrative of missionary cntcrprize in the
Southa Seas, and also printed the New Testa-
mçent in the langunge of 1Uaretouga. lu thebe
ways lie did more, perhaps, to awaken the
missionary spirit in llritain tlian any one mnan
who went before or succeeded him. In 1838
lie again saile& from Bn.iglandl %itl iiline ad-
ditional missionaries and, aftur visitiîîg other
groups, lie mnade for the New Hebrides. After
planting tliree niissionaries on Tainna, lie pro.
ceeded to Erromnga wiierc- lie lauded in coin-
pany with Mr. Harris. Tliey were imninediatcly
attacked by the natives and cruelly murdered
on the 2Otli November, 1839.

Attracted to this field througb the representa-
tien of Williams, the late Dr. Johni Geddie,
being then the minister of Cavendishi, in Prince
Edward Island, and full of niissionary z.eal, de-
cided to givp himseîf to the work in the
South Seas. This was in 18 46. le received
an appointinent from the then Presbyterian
Churcli of the Lower Provinces to labour where
Providence miglat indicate in the Southi Pacific.
By a long and circuitous route lie reaclied Anei-
tynin in the middle of 1848. For somne years
lie and bis family endured many trials and
liardships on that heathen island. In 1852 lie
formed bis first cliurch in the New Ilebrides.
A fewv ycars later, tlirough bis efforts and those
of hs fellow-labourer, li. Inglis, the -whlole of
the population, nunibering 3,500, was pro-
fessedly Chiristian. In 1863, by their united
ellorts the Aneityumese were supplied ritli the
complete New Testament. Dr. Geddie conti-
nued to labour on Aneityum, nxaling frequent
vis to the other islanda, until June 1872,,
when lie bad a stroke of paralysis. Hie retired
te (li-elong, xaear Melbourne, to join lirs.
Oeddie, and to assist in liaving the Bible
printed in the language of tlie New Hebrides,
and there lie died on the 14th December, 1872.
Quite recently a rnarble tablet to lis meniory
vas placed in the wall of tlie cliapel wbere lie
had se often preached in Aneityum, and on it
are these words worthy of being printed ini
lettera of gold :-V7iex lc came here there wvercno
Mfhist ians, and whes. hi icent aaccy therc wcrc

no heathes.. Tlie good work is carried on at the
present turne on Aneityumi by our mis8ionary,
the lev. Josephi Anniand, appoiuted by the
Preshyterian Chiurcli of the Lower Provinces ini
1872.

EitUiOMANCçrA, for ever meniorable ini the annal8
of Christian Missions, is at jî.ctozzlupied by
the Ilev. Hugli Robertson. Ilere the Rey. G.
N. Gordon aîad his wife wbo liad laboured on
this island since 1856, were murdercd by the
natives on the 2Oth May, 1661. lie liad 'oeen
engaged in building a bouse % lien a mnan named
Narabuleet, dccoyed bine an ay on tbe pretence
of getting some medicine. In a dark path in
the wood ciglît mnen lety iii iabush. Narabu-
leet struck hina froin belind nnd tlie rest rislied
on and clubbed bine. Not far off was tlie bouse
in wlîicli Mrs. Gordon was. She liad lieard tlie
savnge ycll and wvent to tlie door to sce wliat
wua the matter. .A native nained Ouben ap-
peared. Slie asked liiîii wliat the noise meant,
and as slae turned to look in the direction wvbence
it came, tlie savage dealt lier a blow wbicli felleà
ber to the grouind, anad anotlaer blow from, bis.
club deprived lier of life. The Rey. James D.
Gordon, a brother of tlie anartyred missionary,
went out frone Prince Edward Islanad to take-
lus place upon Erromanga iii 1864. In March,.
1872, lie too Ièell by tlae tomahawk of a native
on tlie verandah of his own house. Hie -was &t.
the tiîne busy traîaslating tlae Acts of the
Apostles. He biad got ns far as the end of the-
7tli Cluapter, wlaere the niartyrdoni of Steplien
iii recorded, and lad corne out frora bis study
for a few minutes to rest wlien lie was felied to-
the ground. Hie was not married. Tbe dis-
pleasure of tlie natives in botb cases lias been
attributed to the outbreak of measles, which
proved very fatal, and wbicli was regarded as a
fulfilment of the fearless missionaries' denuncia.
tions against the prevailing wickedness of tbe
people. Erroneanga bas a population of about
3000, of wliom about 500 have embracedCbris-
tianity. 1V is about 80 miles in circunifeience.
Mr. Robertson, the representati- e of oui Churecli
on Erromanga, began lis life in the New H1e.
brides with Dr. Geddie, on Aneityum, as agent
for a London cotton conipany. Tliis made hini
familiar witb the cliaracter and tbe languages
of the native--. By bis tact and conciliatoay
manners lie lias won the confidence and affec.
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flou of tlbe people and i8 well entitled to the
gratitude and the cordial support of the Churcl.

TANNA, about the sanie 8ize as Erroînaga,
and separated froin it by a strait, 18 milets w.ide,
18 one of the ano8t beautiful and fertile i8laud8
of the group. It L3 reînarkable for ita volcano,
whiehi has been iii a state of ceaseless activity
since the tiîae it was tint discovered by Captain
Cook, more than a liundred ycars ago. Cloudia
of 8teai and thick black smoke liover around
the inountain top in tlae day tinae,while its deep
iî;ternal fires throw a lurid lighit over land and
sea, by nîght. The population ia estiînated at
front ten to twelve thousand. Dr. Pattercon,
of Nova Scotia, lu his IlMemoira of Johaston
and Matheson " lias given us an interesting
narrative of mission work, on Tannia, and a very
full and graphie accotint of the New Ilebrides
and its inhabitants.

The 11ev. Samuel F. .Tohnston, a native of
31iddle Stewiaeke, N. S., took uli his ahode on
tlîis island in 1860, accompanied by lbis w.ife.
They found the natives naked and living lu a
condition of social degradation past description.
Only a short time lie laboured to elevate them,
for led(ied on the'2lst January, 1861. Yet ln tliat
short time lie liad %voit the afi'ectioîî and conifi-
dence of the natives in a reinarhkable degtree. The
11ev. John W. Matiiesonl of Rogres H11l, N. S..
sailed with hic it ife for these islaudes iu 1858.
They speiit xnost of their timie on Tanna, but
were cventually driveni froint it by sickîiess anid

native ho-stily. Bof h <ied lu 1862 ; 31r.
Mathesoni, ont one of Loyalty group, w.hither lie
had repaihed lu the hiope of restoration to healtb,
and his devoted %.'.ife oit the island of' Aue(ityuim.

EFAT.-This, the central island of the group,
la rida and fertile. It is about one lhuiidred
miles ini ciicumifcreice. I t was hier(- dit Mr.
and Mis. M.Norrisoîi, also froin NoaScotia, li'.cd

and laboured suet-essfnlfly for soîie yaaand

here also the *11ev. Josephi Anijand, now of
Aneityunî, was stationiid for a tiane. Our nmis-
siou on Efâte is nowv unider the charge of the
11ev. J. W. MeKeu)zie, whio lins becia associated
lu the work, by thc 11ev. D. McNlDonald, a son-
iu-Iawi of Dr. (ieddie's, caiiîiectkd with the
Presbyterlan Chureli of Victoria. flic princi-
pal stations are Pango and Erakzer, at both of
whiéh places there 18 a churcli. 'With very fcw

exceptions, all the natives of these villages ut-
tenîd tue Church and School.

Ebi'îaîtru SANTO.-Thls island la 80 Inilce
long and 40 wide. It is covered with lofty
mountaina aîîd fertile valleys, whieh give it a
mnagnifiGext appearauce. The %climate, lîow.
ever, la unhlealthiy. On the east aide of the
islandc the natives are said to be very svg,
and to Bhun ùîtercourse iih strangers. Dir.
Geddie visited the islaaîd several tintes, and on
eue occasioni, lu 1861, left corne Ilaretongan
teachers on it, but they took sick and <lied a
few. nîontlîa afterwards. No înicsionnry ceems
týo have been stationed here until the year 1869,
wlien the 11ev. John Goodwil], foriner]y of
Roger'c Ili11, Nova Scotia, wac cent out by the
Church of Scotland lu the Maritime Provinces.
Up to thle day of '. Goodwill's ]anding, this
large aîîd populous island wacs sunk in the dark.
est gloomn aîîd micery of heatlieiiism. The in.
liaibifaîi)savere filtliy, naked caniiibalc. Scarce.
ly lîad the Goodwills-for hic wife liad gene
with lira to cliare his labours a.nd bis liard
ships-begunt f0 cee c fruits of their labonurs
wheni they Nwere forced fo leave ont accoîi of

icnsaîîd is 18î.5 Mr. Goodwill refurised to
Nova Scotia.

Altogetirer lurcIe ordaincd missioriaries linve

gone froin flie Lower Provlinces to flie New.
liebridu s, ; iiîe of thi took tîreir %vives with
tlîeîn ; iiiakiiîg iii reality lîr»l-t uîîe InIsao

tunes. At preseiit we have oiîly tlîree, for tse
11ev. J. D. Murray, foriiieriv at Aiieitytiiis, has
ieiiioved to I>arainatta, N. S. W. Ilicie are
liowevcî' soute six or seveii nissiwiaries coi -
nectei with othier Presbyterin Clisurclis la
bouriîîg successfully is flhe Newv lebridus, ans?
woikiîig bazrinoniioisly wifl fhioce of our owiî
Clunireli. Butt, ansmay be eeu from . N.iiaiudl's
letter iii hast inoutith' Rccord tliere is urot offly
rooîn, but fluere la tire nost urgent iieed for ad.
difional. meii of the rigluf stamp. ht i,; to be
hope tiat; hic eanest appeel %vill sot rciaiy
lonrg uîîlîeeded.

N. B. -Tre iniscionaries of the 1>recblvterau
Chutrci in Canada at present in the Neir lc.
brides are as folhows :-Mr. Aiaisd a net-
yuun, Mr. Rîobertson af Er-omaîiga, ansd Mr
MýcKenzie at Jj/aie. Let us reimember tliemby
name in our prayera.
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We learu from the Australian papers that
considerable anxiety tti]l e.<ist.s as to the French
pohicy towards the New Hebrides. Are the
i9lauds to bc axinexed to New Caledonia ? Or will
Great Britain consent to, tlîeir being anncxed Vo,
Âustralia? Tie French Goverument questioned
thec British Governutient on Vue subject, their
anxiety having becit excited by tise Australian
petitioners in favour of British annexation.

Tuie Britishî Coverimment reply Vliat tliere la
:io intenîtion Vo interfere with tlie indtepeîideîîce
of tlie islantis. It is forgotteis tliat statements
in Frenchs pars of' a pioposal to aîncex tlîiv
iids of the' New Ilebrides to te colony of

Ncîv Caledofiia occasioneàd fie action of Pri'sbIy-
ter:'aî Chui'ch Courts iii Australia anîd New
Zealand. For the preseiit, liowever, hotli
E'îgiand and( France state tiait tiiere is no0 pro-
poial Vo annex te Group. That one or otitr
wili propose it eaniot wvell lie doubtei. 'rte
native population is ralbidly (Iiiiiiiisliiiig by
maturaI causes oit the one liatiti, aîîd lîy te
labnuîr traflie on tuie otliî'r, so tluit, thesu' islinds
will bc open f0 î'iitî'rprising coionists. and inuist
rai under soutie of tie grent Europeîaii îioweîrs.

A corepoiffdî'nf of the leit cA y lîùcate,
writing, front Fiji, statî'stlîaît Sir Artlhur Cordon,
the (lovernox', senît a sîlecial ine.sst'hgu'r to tlIt
New Hebrides to iake iiqiiei-s regartling the
di4ike Vo Fiji muîong tlîe nativîs. Tfice report
tells notlîing tlîaf Wasý iot kiîowni lt'forc bmut
one seiutt'nvî is vî'ry conifirniatory of statetiseuits-
mnatie so Olten by ulissiolitîries anti otliers le-
gardling tue way iu wviii the Labour Traffic
lias lîceit carricd oit. It is titis. '' Tlire 15 110

trauie 1 axa a.cquiainteil tvitiî, wiicli to Iwt'p it
clean before te cyes of ail mîenî, requires a
higlier class of oflicers, nioral]y aîîd socimlly, to
carr it out, so as to rendi'r impossible future
relîroacil b('ilg justly cmst on1 titis <'oiony.",
Titis gives Iiuit eîîough of Vih' unlî'mîîllly, liii-
mordl, and crute] eliaracter of thte traffie hiitliî'ito.
lrisiytî'rian Missionis îvouid havc but a poor
ciîaîiie iii thet New Hebi'idt's if tiiose i)î'atitfiîl
islifîts ucre to pass initier flic Freici lg
wli'lî in forcign lands usuiai protects flie Ji'suits
snly.

ExrAc-r LEr'i'EI FROM'ý BEy. Joluz ING.s:

DA'raD LoNiioN,, Aintmî, 187S.

seure accuracy, the mrater part being printed&
for the first time. Me are inaking two volumes
of the Old Testament, and are printing the
second volume first. 'We began at Job, axîd are
now nearly at the end of lsniah. 1 cstimated
that it would take two years to carry the work
tlîîoughi the prcss, and 1 find that the most of
thiat tiîne wilI be required to finish it satisfac.
torily. The Iirinters atre Msr.Harrison and
Sons, printers to the Quecut, axîd it is being
prixîted by the British anîd Foreign Bible
Society. We are lrilting '2,500 copies.

At mny rcqucst, the -Society sent out to Anei-
Vyuim five indred copies of the New Te'sta-
ment, which wsprintcd at their i'xpcnise fiftseen.
yt'ars agn, and for w'hiclîi 1paid dieîxî cighity aud
some odd 1îoidits. As 1 liad bî'oughit the inoîîey
with iei, thie pîroceeds of arrowroot contributed
iîy the niative.s, 1 uns able Vo pay Vue account
the veîy day tie 'I'ebtatiients were slîipped, au
arrangcenîî'nt extreîiieiv agreeaihle tii otr fi'cnds.
of tice Bible lionse, NNlio ,ay thcy sincerely wvis1i
flint ail natiVi' COIIvt'rts Mould pay f'or the
Serilitures ias 1'till' and as pronîptly as the na-
tives of t'itityuiiii dIo. [luit tliecn this desirable
state of things is greatly aidled býy the kziid,
tliuilghItful, ani liuît's]k habits of our
fîjeilds ini aliZ.du d ûiesVuh~ere, %V11
have assisted uis si) gî:xilt'rously ini disposing of
our arrowroot. 0f tue .£;to Nwortli -which 1 took
with in to Newv Zt'.iaind iu the ' Davspring,'
tiiei, %%as îlot a il'iî of tlic 1 roc(''ds but
N'liat AVais diily and ilproîiîtly 1iait. Aîd 1 lhave
nio dotibt tlît the £15 wurthi of last yeatr's.
ci'op, se'nt on1 Vo 'New z(alalîd, -%vil1 ali be ac-
coîîîti'd for iii a niaiîlîîr eijîially satisfactory.
lit tled, ain i is>ttlti'it Liî:s alreatly reaclîcd me,
andi that fronti tlic fatr-dibt.tLnt touai of Invercar-
LIgil'.

Be fore- tlii reaches youl, you will have hea'd
full particulars of the unexpected death of the

Biof ol'itelhficld.ý By titis death our New
llt'bi.idces Missionî, anîd ail the niatives4 of Viiose
sens, bave lost oine of tlieir oldest, best, anti
truî'st frienîls. Iu 1852, the Bisiiop, iii his
mission vessel, ttue ' Bordt'x' Maid,' nt a gi-eat
deai of inconvcîîienic to liinsî'lf, gave passage
Vo niy wifce anid nie, anîd took al,,o our lîiuse,
boat, goods, aînd live stock, froîn Auckland to
Aîîei(ityttn, anîd lie aftcrivardls paiti us a visit
y.'ar by y'aî' ats lie passeti oui' island, up to the
tinie thi.t %%e stase our onu iss&ýioli vfssel,
thie , 1)y wibg'~len liis visits bccaîîîc un-
iîecessary. Dtu'iîîg ail tliat tinie lic did evcry-
tlîiiig in lus. power to secure our saféty axîd
coîîîfort, and iii'omote te be-st interests of our
itission.

Some finie affer 1 camne to londomu, I i1 d
ËMN ac-oinit of the printing of Vlie Ancityn' Vo, Conisit 11111î as to 1iiat.stî'ps SIlould be takien

'nese OM1 Tu'stanit'nt, nîy nifé and I have' in apipraeliinig tit' Govcîitîiîit on titi question
fer flic time beiîîg Vakî'n upl our residince, of flic tiiî'tt'îit'd aiiî'xation of fic Newî He-

in Liiidon. Tue printing isgoiîtg on stî'ailily, biridies Iiy tiie Fretîcli. To fatîllîtate titis objî'ct.
but nzat rnapidly. 1V requires very great care Vo lie kindly iinvitcd me Vo take breakfast with
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him in his town residence--the Lollard's Tower
-on the morniîîg of the day on wlîich Parlie-
ment was to, meet, to, attend wvhich hie -,as coin-

iffni)u to Lonîdonî for two or three days. After
breakfast and business were fiîîislied, lie sbowed
me throuigh the old, veinerable, antique build.

hi.On the topinost story is the apartinent
theta wes use(l as a prison, witlî eiglit old rusty
rings, to wvhiclî those pre-Reformation confe--
sors anîd martyrs-the Lol1ards-wvere bounid.

I hed not seen the Bisbop for nparly twexîty
years, but 1 kne-w scareily aîîy change ha lis
appearance. le wvas fresh,, bealthy, and vigyor.
ous ; and, Iookiîîg at biis strong, well.knit
fraîe, coupledi with luis strictly temperate
habits, biumanly specking, o"C iight have pre.
dicted thet lie lied stili twenty years of active
life before hlmii. But Il the race is not to the
swvift, nor the battie to the strong," and every
sucli providence celle aloud to us, "lBe ye aiea
reedy ; foir in sucli an luotir as ye tbink xnt the
Son of Manî comt."- The Neiw Zcaland P-e-s-
byteriant ChurciL Newvs.

LETTER FROM MISS RODGER,

?p0 TUE SECRETAIIY 0F TUE WobiEN's FoREiG;N

MISSIONARY SUuîLrY, WuENSECTION-

Mhow, May 1Oth, 1878.

HREE months have passed away since xny
lest letter wa sent, and it is agein xny
turn to supply a letter for one of your

rnontlîly meetings. The hot weatlier lias been
less trying tban was expî'ctc<l on account of the
scarcity of wvater, but there is at lenst four weeks
of it to corne. 'We esunot look for the reins
rnuch before the middle of June. 1 arn sure
you rejoice to knowv tbat 1 have et lest succeeded
in. getting into several Zenanas. Tbere lias
been. a great dccl of sickness arnongst the Parsec
clidren, but they are ino% better, and two of
them. have consented to my visiting their fami-
lies. 1 mentioned in rny lest letter that tbe
Post.xnaster lmad promised to allow me to visit
hie family, but lie lias always put it off, sayiag
they are sick:- perhaps it is only an excuse.
However a Marathi Bralîmani, wlio is overseer
in the Engineer's office and speake very gaod
Englisb, being educated in the Goveruinent
Scbool et Poona, wishes to have bis daugliter
tauglit. Tliey enu read very well in their own
language, but lie wislies themn to learn fancy-
work. They are briglit ]ooking girls about
twelve and 1ourteen years of age, and of course
rnerried, and not allowed to go outside, at Iest,
flot farther tIen the veraudal. At present
tbey are ail gone ta, attend a weddiug of sorne

of their relations et Poona, but will be back in
a înonth. Thuis bouse niey bc a lielp to, getting
otbers, as there are inany of the sanie caste
living near. The first bouse to which I gaixied
an eutrance is one of the most interesting
The husband wvas fornierly a pupil ini Dr. Wil.
Soni'e secool in Bombay. Ife spoke to me of
being tauight whleîî there by the 11ev. N. Shes.
liadri. 1-le sjieaks Englishi well, and is also iin
a situation ;lie is clerk in ance of the offices i
the camp. I-isw~ire caiiiot read, but is very
anxious to learn, and bias suiccvede(d in gettiîîg
the alphabet. One of lier littie boys secins ius
anxious as blie i8 lierseif and is very lielpful
wlieiever 1 go to thic bouse. Slue listeîîs inost
ettentively t? the readhug of the Sci-iptures,
'whicl I rcad in the Marathi laîîguage to lier,
as she dloce îot understauîd Iliid(ustani. She
often asks rue to reed more to lier wlien 1 stop.
She is quite pretty for a nîative wonian anîd Las
e verv pleuisant expression. 1 have beeuî ta
anotber hîouse îîear by tîjis onie, but ns tlîvy
wvere iii witlî ineasies, and I liave uîever liad
theni, I thoughît it prudent mot ta go back
uxîtil tliey were better. Several tumes I have
noticed a littie girl watcbing me whleri 1 bave
beeui goig to t1ic.se hanses. Slue appears about
eiglit yecîs of age and je very interesting look-
ing. On eniqtiriy I fouîid lier to be thîe deugli.
ter of a bigoted Bralirin priet whlives hii thîe
iieiglibourhood. ler mothier is dead ;the wo-
mnan wlîo wvas in chiarge of the lbouse spoke as if
tlîcy nould not object to have tlhe girl tauglît,
but as the fatlier wvas absenît 1 could not depeud
upoîî wliat was said. I hiave not been able ta
go to the hiouse again.

«Wlin writing hii February, I tohd you about
tie girl's sclîaol wbicli wc lied opiened. It lias
not grown anîy in numbers siîîce tlien ;alttough
many ncw girls have conic, many o' i e ahi
once have left. I visit tlîis schîoal regiilary
every day, cnd tbey are learning slowly; thec
Maratlîi is vervy difficult, but it is the latiguage
thîey speak. 1 give tlîem a Scripture lesson
every morning, whiclî takes une about tîree
quartera of an lîour. 1 begini by telliîîg tli
the stary of the crcation, go oui ta the feul,
and expulsion froni Eden, aîîd tlien takze up thue
New Testament. Tie.y aliswer nie very %vuscly
and I arn now et the teniptation in the wilder-
ceas. 1 iîitend taking tlîem tirougli the Gos-
pel of St. Matthiew in tlîie way. Miss Forrester
has bepn teachiing tlien singing cnd sewiîig.
They hike tiiet part of thje day very mucli wlîea
tliey are set ta sewixig, and tliey are very fond
of einging. Tlîey have been taught 1 "I îîeed
thee preciaus Jeanis," 41I lay Miy sias on Jesus,
"There is a fouatain filled with blnod," aa
"1Here we suifer grief and pain." Tlîcy eujay
this leet one ver mcl on accounit of tlîe re-
pition in the chorus wlîich eomewhat resembles
thueir own style of music. i amn etili tudyiag
Marathi.
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Lmrrrmt PROM Rnv. G. L. MCKÂY TO TUE 6 TE rmMiSFRETR IteSo
MOVNR 1 isIo WoM~ESEN. i£l; rotary of the Kingston Woxnen'8 Foreign

MISSON CMMITEE.Missionary Society: dated Mhlow, 5th June,

lCc-lung, July 12th, 1878. 1878.
~~~BQUIII desire to tiîank you and the other ladies

OTthe mniddle of st xnonth 1 'arrived of the Kingston Society for choosing me as theirAt at Tamsui, aftor being dowvn South at represclîtative, axîd I trust it nîiay bc for Our
our Sin.kang and Ang.n-kang chapela. inutual beniefit. It is corîîfoi tiing anl( cucourig-

1 need nlot tell yoiu I Was grcatl delighted to ing to know that wc liave the syînpatliy and
Meet Mr. and Mrs. Junor, wvith littie Frank, prayers of our sisters in Canada, and for iyseif
when I arrived there. They liad a rougli pas- 1 fuel inucli iii need of them. 1 will write to
sage across the P'acifie, and M1rs. Juiior bas very you as ofteîi as 1 bave tinie, and hiope you wil
ill on board the ship, still our huloved Mýaster have as nuch pkasure in rteccivinig mine ats 1
broughit them lu satèi-ty to Tamsui. Mrs. Junior Ihave ini rcceiviiig yours.
ia cvidently weak yet, but 1 hlope( the Lord will «You ask first about our quarters. The firat

g*v lier strcngth in due timie to aecomphfish Jtwo nionths, near-ly, wx*e wcre hiere, we lived in
lier hceart's (lesire iîî teacliiîg the poor wonien Col. Van Ib.ystlieysexî's bungalow. Tlîvy wcre
here, and thins save inîany souls. Suie lias a ail awvay at B3ombay, and lnd k'iîidly placed it
real nîlissionary spirit, and Mýr. Junlor is au able, at our disposai d1urnig ilieir ubseiice. It is no
zealous servant of the Grcat Head of the Church. very easy inatter ge-ttînig a biouse of any kind
I tlîaîk God for bringing lii liere to labour liei-e, aîid indeed it wvas oiily a few days beforo

%v*1îime in saving souls. 1 8tayed about t%%o the Van It'ytlieyseîi's retuirn, tliat iNe lieard of
wcJks at Tainsui to try and liell) tleiex to get tlîis place, %vlîich wve at once securcd. It is-
fairly settled, thoni left to visit thia place. Mlr. dleain and tidy-looking-,, 1i.1 a.airy part of the
Jîînor wvent to the Pat-li-hînîni, Tamni and camp, but condexîuîvd by tue doctor as too
Ihang-kali chjapela %% itlî nie, aîÂd at cachi place sînaîl for us. idy prgress iii the language is
addressed tue lienrers înost appropriately. I said to be about eî1nal to thiat of inîost lady
iliterpretcd for hiiinî and enjoyed ixnînensely the missionaries. Siince the vcry hiot weather set
soundt ring of his reinarks. Leaving Bang-cah, iii, it requirei the greatest effort on mny part to
withi tlîe atudents and lirs. Mf., we went to tue read just one chiapter iii Hindustanii. But we
Khoe.chin eliapel, theni wahked under a scorcli- are looking for tue mnsoon niow :thien I hope
in- sun to this place. Several of the studenta, to gev on1 rapilly. ln the zeuîallas, in tlis
were sick after the exposuire. Last week 1 State, Mtaratli is the language spokenl, aud in
visited Coal Harbour to sec muy countrymen the the villages, both ainong the men and women, it;
miners, and was sorry to find several on the is Hindi. The latter is easily acquired when
sick liat. you know Hindustanii. A-s far as 1 can make

.Mr. Johin Wallace Ord, the staunicl old Pros- out, the Parsee and iahiomedan. Nomcn all
byterian tîjere, carne last Sabbatl to our service speaik the Hindustanli or Urdu as it is mnore
in the chapel liero. Hie is like an old Covenan- commoîîly calhed lîcre.
ter, so 1 love hiim ail the more for that. He is 0f the 20,000 liatives in M1how, religiously,,
not troubled with Epicurcau, Spencerian; or the inajority are Hindnos, the reiainder Parsees
Dariviniain speculations îvchl can neyer saiisfy and Maliomedans. Tise Mahiomedanis are not
Mie longing soul, but feeda luis spirit witli tise nearly as ixumerous liere as in the Bengal
crrlaeting Go.pel of Jesus our' Redeemer. Presidency, and perliaps from. this arises ther.

1 %na teachiug the students liere every day, feet that the women lucre seemn to have more
whillst Mrs. M. visits the wornen in tîjeir homes froc-dom, i. c. as Miss Rodger says, they will go
and induces theni to corne out to service in the with you as far as the door on leaving, (carefully
evenings. Wo are bore about two weeks and lîiding if they see aman near). You ask metoW
we have had glorions mleetings every night. tell you something of the prescrit religions rites
.After wvorship, Mrs. M. teaches the women to, of the inuiabitants of Muouv. 1 do not know if'
sing sometimes until long ini the night. there is anythiug eitlîer iii the objecta or mariner

Oh thse darkness that reigns hero amongst the of worship wliich is peculiar to tlîis part of the
diuughters of China!1 Oh the ignorance, the country, or to this present time. Their goda
superstitions, the vileness that prevail 1 God of 1are very numerous and very varied. 'The gTaster
ail nations awake this old Empire ; lot her; ones have certain seasons of tlîe year set apart
arise froxa the duat and embraco the glorious !as sacred to their worshîip. lIn going throngh
gospel of Jesus which alone can save sinners and 'the bazaar it is sad to Ses how maruy heathen
enait a nation I MA ltemples there are. Did yen know l'bat there la

G. L. M A Y. one directly opposite the boýys Mission Sohool t~
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Ia this school-roorit, Mr. Campacill lias a uln.
dustani service cvery Tuesdav iorlihg at eighit
-o'clock, and a native Suiiiday Schioal at ....e
o'dlock in the evening. Wlîile thera we fre-
quen tly lîcar the ring af the bell and the sound

-of thîe gong in the temple opposite. It is their
cali ta thecir god, for lie nîay be sleeping. If
youi look across the street, yau will pirobably see
sanie aime doing pooja, sa:îîetiîmes wvalking round
.and round the shirincs of thîe gods, appearing ta
count tie iuumber of inies tLicy have beeîî round
by thieir beads ivliiehi tliey bave strunig roiud
-their neck ;at aLlier tintes prostrating theiu-
.selves before sanie paltry looking idcmls. Poor
ignorant. unlîappy people! Sa nmaiv of thenu
*dying everytday iii thîis igrnorance! Howbappy
we sholild be iii inakimîg use of every opportun-
ity inisekn to thiein of thme Saviaur. Wlîat
1 have writteni refers specially ta thie Ilindoos.
Tite 31alomedans, except iii so fat as tlîey are
xnixed upi witlî the Iliimîdoos, arc nat idolaters
aL ail. 0f the I>arseils, amie licars very little as
-to thieir religion, liu appîearatnce they are fine
specilitehîs of huînamit, -Lil] and intelligent-
]oaking, wvith good buiniess abilitie., but very
gin sping. We* have sune limpes of for-uing a
Parsec girls' sclîool. If-we succeul iii doin)gso

yorcanivas luattenis, &ec , ivould be a great lîcllu,
especiall a acy work lins great attraction for

tîemn.
In your first lettîxr ta nie yon niemîtiolied thînt

you lsed ta .'end ta C'alcutta native dresses for
pni-s iii the selînols. Suci thinigs %vould be
ust*ful hiere. At ai exainiuntian of tlîe puipils
iii the boys' sclîool last .January, ';omle of thîe
native coats ivere g-iveni as ])rc-sents. Thîey
seemned wl îael %i th thcemi'. l'oor chiltirirn
the quatitv of nîanteu-ial iii tlieir old ones wvas
as seanit as possihle, -ind the quiality %vas as
pnor. Tiie zà'w. ontes wcre i'îade of tuilled un-
bleaclied Cotton. We wvill scmîd tiue paper
pattern, 0 tLiant you ean inke tlîcun up in
Canada.

You wilI ha glad ta leara that Miss Iadger
bas gaiiîrd access ta several, bouses in Mllow,
twvo of t.liese being ini ligh.crastc faunlies. 'But
-sie lias written ta Mrs. Hiarvie about thiein
bierself, and you will, 1 suppose, have a eapy of
the letter. 1 1 ave heeîi witit lier ta anc of the
Goverment olicials, whîc, is being t-tught, and
I tliouglit iL exceladiuîgly touchlig ta sce thîe
interest ber little sont took ini lier progreffs. lic
is a pupil in the llissiouu School and is xnaking
gaod use of bis knioledgc- in tcaching is
unather.

The Cbina Mission of the Cluurch of Scotland
bas been estabiisbied at Icbang, a town saven. 1
bhundred mile-- up the river froua Haukau. At
cthc head of the mission is the ]Rev. -GeorgE
-Coreiburn, wbo is zssisted by two xnarried col.
orteur. Little will L'e donc until the -mexnt
b sof the mission learn the leinguage.

JAMES CROIL. Editors.
±eOBERUT MURRAY,

OFFICE~ 0F P UDLICA TJON:
t 21, St. Jaine Stteet, bMontrea!.

Pr-ice: 25 cts. per anLumi in P1-arcels t (o
adclress. 2ingle copies 60 ais. per aiinnr.

Artick-s intended for insertion. musit be s'ent ta thes
Offlce ..f Publication hi the touth of the xnonth
ut the Iatest.

Coret»ods in t.he Maritime Provinces wiUl
address iheir Communications ta Mr. Robert
Murray, Hialifax.

REmiTrÂ'.cFs and all ather mattors of.busineus ta b.
ad-ireaqsd te JAmu~ Cuoi., 2W0 St. James ztreeý
Montreal.

'Witb this ixunîher, all parties in arr-ear o

payinent will receive their accounts. It should
hc reenmbered that our bargain with suibseribeîs
is Caeh ilt aderacc. It is only by adlîcriuig to

that prnliciple that the R ritiE Cin m be sustaixîrd.
We do iiot kxîow of a. Chiurch niagazine iii Bni

tain or Ainerica that gfves aliythzng like UIl
santie amomit or readi-ng atter for the price.
So vc dIo tint hiesitate to say thiat oui sub.icri.

bers wlîo receive the Bu.*colu)nat the Club> rateof

'25 cents a ycar, get the value of thieir iimoiey:
ulsinderd, the adnuissioii he mnade that tihcy

take, little or noia jtere-st ini the work of UIl
Chturchi. We sliould like aur Agenits. iii Ulic

,icvrral congregatiouis ta iiîform uls at thieir

Carliest convnenctC of n chialges iii thieir

addresses, or in the nuinber of copies recquircd

for the eusuing ycar. W e hope ta have a vem7

nîuch larger circulation next year thtan at pre-

sent.

Iittnlre.

SHE 'MsrsoimâTAw PuLPiT 1)IOFL
Tic bMoNTiii.y for Septenuber closes the
second volume. Vie Publishers anlmnuuDu

that the publiration lins mnet with great, favauut,
attainimg a verv large circulation, ebspeci.illy
amnong the clergy or ail dcnomninations. TIua
COI-L-T.I: PaScilEil, publislied by the sm
house, is to lbc coynbimmed witli Tui lrLIT
mnakilmg aime large Homiletie hiagazine, to bc
«il1led «Tusi>mErî. AND HiuSlLrTrltoS1IM
Ly. Thîis comnbined publication-will bce îlwly
double the size of the pre6ent TuoLlA
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PrLPIT. The %ubseriptioii prive %viiI bt- 82.50.
Tiais valuable periodie a], puiiishied by The
]ýlitiunis Susliaper AgVîii y, N.\ew York, eni-
talins a large" iiiinber or srrînuais, andi "Iout-

lias"by the ieadincg elerigymen-i of tige day.
Turî PIIiNCEl'ON HVEV-h itme

:lviii of tilis tclli iri-.tllev-%itw ks fuil of oU
tlàia~. hie art (-If vit <ia i aitilliabîr, are Ali

o i ,fruîau tige liest liliid- îî Il îia litt
Aierica auad treat of the iîiost niteri %tlngf îuliase*
Of thou<'hlt iii tii viulgv, piai'u a<t e lite1<<

literaîitii -e i t colit:aiis 300i 1 ra"a* l't i lly
jiit dI Of tige ileve i 11t a i.qs six lart. of

11at sh îtaxdi - 'lh I robbL i ; Humi
Ilri;l livPofso <atlii g : soitSceilcc andI a
i't ître .Stalr, liv Profc. Bl cfccr Stewa< rt, Man-
dcster: 1i'c ai;n o; i'ortrz hy Pl'aaeipbai .1aaril
of SÉ. Aîîdrew's :J'h4fciu<uaiions cf ',hinrc, l>v
P'rof. \ci, 7711îbîge 'hc eto. tif (1 !acicj 41

Ceairit, hy Arthutr Arnold, L.ondon anad i'lcc
Aaijlo.tafiilcii: l or<neî bi tiage Bisiiop of

Glioucester and Bristol. TîîF licv. Ari~
RF-rD, London, (lut., is Ageiit. for ('aitada.

New York, 37 Park Iow: l'rica, $2. a ve'ar.
jPublishced bi-lilontiilv.

.~MilE$ 3IS;riE IlbEr y fi lic 11ev.
R aînl1 Filidlev, 1). 1). :ici oliar of tilt iliost in-

toirlive littie volumies pl>lislic<1 by tile i'res-1bsvt ian B~oard, Plihi ljai aasial glit tu
S«undaý-v Sciool boýy.- and girls.

Wiii. AiWÀK.-Tiie'October niiaah&ler ic asIaitrartiv<e as i"-ir. D). Latlaro1i & Co., ]3o.st'nii
lirice -$2.OO pc-r annui bteicutifui'< iiiustratcd.

MEETINGS 0F 1>IESBYTERIES.

SLcnnrl and ]Rcnfrow,-Tuiesdayv 19th Nov.,
I il.111.

' Lunenbnrgli and Yarmnoith,-7tuesdaiy 5th Nov.
OtLawa-'.lucsday, 5it1 Noveîuiber, 3 1).m.

inmdsay, Tiîesulay, -26t1î Novemiber.
lhirn-Ti'sayStia October, Il a.in.

lloiîrci-TiesayIsat Octuucr, Il. a.in.
Quechc-Wediuesdayl I GUi October, 10O a.rn.
?liramicii-Tisd.-y, 29tl October.

ASSEMIiX MINUTES.
Coisof the biiîtslave beeîî senît lo ail
f ins theUi roils of the sc.vcrai Svanods,

alid icarecs to ail z'îesbytery ('icrks for tlt-~
Cogugi us '%it] in Uacîir rtesptetive li oîîîds.

IF, ini aîy cail-, tiie-se have îaot Ilice received
iîitîîîîatioîî ziîouid be senat to 11ev. Dr. lieid,
Toronîto.

WAV.NTI:D.
A uraimister or promatiolacr <o labour %vitiin

tlt' l'omiiads of thei I"rp.shvtcry o? Launark anîd
Itl<eîfnrc for a year or more as or<laiaaed mais-

stoflar.-,Mo, 'a rnissioniary for the w<inter.
.Aîiiy <o hieV. Robelt Caîînpbcll, Remîfrelv, On-
taîjo.

TIIEOL.OQICAL T'A? L-MARITIME PRO-
VI \,CES.

Tho riext Session ortheo Prerbý terian The oloiral
Senmiîar3. iIucIiiax, N. S.. wil commnce ira the
nouv lîciacises. Pisteo Iliii, on Thuradct3. Nov. 7th.

Furia.hed Ho-aaaaiLtiad li.mnîdia.g wviii be provided
for flic - tiidleîcts ita the Iiîilaic i Teiii ii%"e' ls-
li $2 50f pier week. Fuel uîid Ligbit iiludedI-io-
exip:s oxcelat for wai.ýIîiiii.

The- lua<ugurgil Lecaure w<ill bo deliverci by Rer-.
Dr Polloli. in CliiLliner's Chiurcli. on WC fi.eBday.

titla N ., at7. 30paîn. P. G. NIACGRE(-,1
~Secrelary.

l'IOViNCIAL SAIflLI'] SCHOOL
ASSOC(IATiION.

The îex t iProvinceial Sa1 batlh Sclaool Associa-
tioîî %viii Ili. lilil iu l<etoiiboaiiu<'la Oîît. on the
Siti, 9tà aand I Oti of Octohea'. i)eiugateq aîaid
otiiers" iiteialdiaag to Ile hîriscaît sloild coîninu-

iiirate 'ith ialai Geeial Seirretarv, 1'eiv.W illianai
Iciil iaid, TIoroanto, wVho, '<v uaesa i vili
fîîruiisi certiicatesc for seuriîag reduîced rates of
fare for travelling.

QUEEN'S UN iVEBESITY AND COLLEGE.

The e8th SRpsicin will be oi)enocl in tho Facaîlty of
krts on tho ý1ni! Octiabor. and in tho F-iuilty of

Throulogi on -lah Novi iulier next. Ttie Caiciadmir for
theacisifnm, coîat.aining full italormiation ni; to En-
ir ne Em.uniT.ations. Orditiary Cours'es of -tudy,
Courc-s for ilorouts Giradiuation in eciei ce, Arts,
Medicino and Thpniogy. Schtlairrhilp. Pursaries,
University Prize.c, Fées, &c.. &c . also Examin t'on
P-8pera fîr Sesbion lii S '-4. mmd Lisi nf ýtdts and,
(ira lumiteai, may bo obtained on application to the

ogirar.J. B. MOWAT, )tciitrar.

Quoen'a Coliege, Ringaton Sept, 1878.

PRESI3YTERIAIN COLLEGE, IN0NTRE--AL-
Se.sion 1878-7q cccxuieuceu oii tle 2nid ocf

October. Copies of the Ain'<mai Calendar, con-
taiiig' full iniformuation respecting the ('ollege
and tlhc w<ork o? nlext ecsoî aui ho obtaincd
on appllication to thae Ilev. Principal MancVicar,
LL.P., Montreal.

IOX COLLEGE, TORONTO.

The op)eiîî)g Lecture of Sesion 187.3-9 v<'iii
1)e delivered iii tie ('o.1e1ai, ou1 M'canes.
day, (Ictoher tlie 2iîi, l'y Prof. 31icLaren. Copies
of tlie CaIemadar for ie ensuinig Sessioln can bc
liad on applicationi to Prinicipl <avenl, the~

Rev. D)r. Rteid or the' 11v. J. 31. Kinggg, Il. A.,
Toronto.

OTTAWA LAT)ir-" COI.IR-Ennd CONSERVA-
TORFY 0F 3iU.-Il'.

Rov. A. F. Nsaî. .T>. Principal, gssisted bY a
iau-go aaxad i fficient si:,IT of Tcaccrii.

The curriculum of the CulIo.:o iq in ever-r recsaot
aliregst tif tho cao. and1 FPeci:,l fiaciliaies itaircld f<'r
ilii, -tualy of Freîach aid <,rian;ia The musical itd-
veantastes vu the Collego tire u.cquallod iu tho Do-
mninion.

('ollego opors Sept 4th, 187TB. For parliculmr
and fuller itàformation, alqi.y to <ho Principal.
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latfor týe gimon.

THE GLEANER.

SAH a littie glesiner
Aaxong the barvest sbsveB.-

I foliow in the rosspisag
For what tho reapur leavos;

For bssply by the waysside
Somo handfuls unay bue tossed,

As Baid the carefal i Master.
Ylaat nothing may bleste.

Drops fill the bouuadless occan,
Sauads pile the mountain hich:-

Se ail the boueteous garner
Must sinuglo grains supply.

.And when, te fced the hungry,
Thae ricder offerirsg cernes,

The full loaf the table
May net disdain tho crumbs.

I hear the ery cf isunger,
I *oc the tears they shed,

Of seuls tiaat wazoo and perish
For lack of living bread:

And se 1lam a glesuier,
Aithough my gaits arc amail;

For they msust share [lis bounty
Whose harveat is for ail;

l'an serry 'tis se littbe
My little bands can do;

But Jesus will aceept it,
If but sny huart is truc;

And sounu tiuae-'tis thc promise
My beart in hope believes-

l'Il briog thie blcssed Master
The full and jcyfial sheares.

IITLE FOXES.

ONF, littie fox is ' By ansd by.' If yen track
hita, yen coasse te lus lîie-Never. Anotiier
littie fox is ' 1aî'. Yoi liad better set on
him an active, piucky little tlsing, ' I Can' by
name. It docs Nwossders. A tisird littie fox
is c-No use is Tsying.' lie lias speiied more
vines, auad liîadercd tise grewtla cf more fruit,
tisauis aay a worsc.lenkiiig esacmy. A fourtis
littie fox is 'I1 Forgot.' Ile is very provokisag;
le is a gresat client; lie slips througls your
fisgers like time ; lie is ss:idous canglit up witis.
Fiftls littie fox is DIoîs't C'are.' Oh, tise
Miselief lise lins delle Sixtis littie fox is « Ne
M1atter.' It <fs unatter whetiser your life is

Spoiled by saal faitst.

TRE SABBATII DAY.

A gentleman wislsiug te teach Seme beys. thc
sin cf Sabbath-breaking, toid tlaem cf an old
gentleman wso met a inan on a loneiy road, te,
-whom lac gave six pounds, only retaining one,

for his own use. But the mian turned on him,
knocked Ihim down, and took tise seventa peuîsd.
The boys cried eut iii indignation, and were
surprised wlien the gentleman toid thein bow
God gave thei six days, und yet thcy souglit
to rob Hiin of the seventh. %

TUIE FOOLISIL TRAVELLEI.'

'1 SIIOULD like vcry niuch to lisar a stear-,'
said a youtli te bis teaelher. ' 1isate serions
instruction ; 1 caîsîset bcar preclinig.'

Liste>, theni,' said tise teaclier.
'A wanderer liiied bis travelling pouchi with

savoury ineats anti fruits, as lis way would
lead Min across a wild dcsert. Durizig the first
féw days lie journeyed througli the sinilingl,
fertile lieids. lnstead of pnuckiisg the fruits
which nature licre ofièred for tise refreshînient
of the travelier, lie found it mnore convenient te
cat of thc provisions which lie wzrried witi Iiim.
lie soon reachied the desert. After journeving
onward for a fewv days, bis whùle store of oÎ
ivas exhausted. lie noiw began to wail asnd
lainent, for nowicre s îrouted a blade of g m.%s
evcrytliissg was coverced with bnringit sand.
After sufering for twvo long days ini torients
of huniger and thirst, lie expired.'

It wvas foolisli cf isni,' said tise youtls, 'te
fo rg-et tInt lie liad te cross thc desert.'

Do yeu net more wiseiy ? asked thc tenther,
in an eariiest tone. ' Yen are setting forth on
the journey cf life, a journey that lends te
etcrnity, Now is tise time wlien yen slaouid
stekl aftcr kniowiledgc, and colleet tihe treae.nrcs
cf wisdorn ; but the labour nflilits von, and
yen prefer te trille away tise pigtinie cf v our
years amid usciess and cliildish pleassires,
Continue te nct tisus, and yen wvill vet, upon
the journcy cf lifé, wvIen w isdomn and virtue
fail vou, farc like that hapless wvande:rer.'

Doe.utu act smcre %viss'iy ? Thais is the men
icg cf tise para ble te, tise reander.

WIIAT CAN RUB IT OUT.
"4My son," sais i s miother te a flaxeia-haired

boy, fuve yeairs eid, wlio was trying te rul> ont
soue pe-ncil marks lac lind muade on paper: "My
son, do you know that Cod vrritt's <lewI ail youi
do ias a book ? lie writes every nangflity %vord,
every disobiedient act, every tiane yen isadulge
jus tcinaper, asnd shake your sisoulders, or pont
yeur lips ; and, uny boy, Yor can -nercr ruls it
out.'0

The littie bov's face grew very red, and in a
aaomnt tears rail <lewi lais cheeks. ilis usotiser
iookcd earnestly osa aina, but she said asotising
more. At lengtl lise caine softly to lier side,
tlsrew luis arans round lier neck, anid isp.,1ered,
"lCan tise blood cf Jesus rub it eut?"

Dear cisildresa, Cisrist's, biood cANi ril out thc
record cf yeur sins, for it is written in God'a
iîoly Word. -"The blood cf Jeans Christ 11hs
Sona cleaaaseth us frein aU sin 1"
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
14,omvxr BT Rzv. DiL REID,

AGevT Sf? TEiz CBtYEO at To-
aos.o. To 2nd SrETcmnaE, 1878.

ABBEMBLTr FOND.
Iteoeived te 2ndi Augnst. . .$186.45
Et Mary's, ?nd Conic... 3.50
Lawrencetown & Cow Bay 3 W>
Itiverside. BaS3 River Seo 3.00
Little Barboter........... 2 ODl
Chipunti, N B13.......... 400J
Butouerasido 10. Ï0
Upper Londonderry P.. 5.10O
Ft tidrews. Little River. 5.50
Richmond Bay . .. 5.08
St Lojuis de (,jonz.gu.. 8.t-O
Teeswater.Zin! ...r *~ 7.00

IMarkbain, Brown's Corn. 2.33jActon. Knx Ch ......... 10.00

HOUE MIxSSION.
Rcceived to 2-nd August. $3646 96
Rockburn & Goro 6. 00
FE 8, Pert Stanley.. 8 O
lisckbeaih. ... 5.00

tornwogll,,-t John's . 50 00
Br,îebridice ... ... ...... 15 60
Weft %Vîllinms..........1l5.25
Eaphruas.............. 12. C.0
Boliatid.................. 7.00
Av..nbank ..... .......... 8.00
Fulinyton ............. l.,
1f)body................ C0
Alton .... .............. 254

__ $3î9..z5

FOEXION Miusz.
Received t.0 2nd Augurit. $2570.04

1E B, Port Stanley ... 4 00
Gorswall, St John's ... 35.00
Bngbton salb se, china 5 M>
B ruceflold, RevJ RSs.. !2-00

Euhai.......... .... lu-(O
llollnnd...... ........ 4 ()9
Anenyýmons, Owen Sotind. 5 00
Vittoria ............... 19 (a0
"1Eobedyl................ 2 O09

__ $2707. -

Rtr.p.i,çd te 2nd Auglict.$1122.9ý-
Danbarton nd Duffio's 14 0>3
Idoore, t>urn'seh......9 C0
Osxabruck. Willia Gb .. 5.0)
Wroecr & FArdwich .. 2241
Wetiîwiil;xuhury l t 6 50
imi,, Burn's Ch......840

Dttaware,St A:,riâe w'e8 &O 4.00
EeUtbOrougb. b't Atidrew's 24 34
Marlahain, :t Jrohta'. 8 45
Aronioro..... ...... 2.2%
Wsddinizton, N Y........ 12.25
York.ýaiis .............. 1-00
Acton, Rnox Ch ........ 10 60

,With Rates frein Revds Dr Waters
3i- A Toirance, J Momsion,

waddiugton, N Y.

Ileoeived te 'nd A ugnst. $105. 14
Maxkh=,n Melville eh... 5.10

Sydenham, St Paul's eh..
St Vincent, Knox h
Messa, BunaC .....
Lyn & Cinton.....
Boboayreon, Knox Ch -
Amberstburgh ....
(ý,Iborzie ...
Waddington, N Y...
Cote des Neiges....
Brigbtton .............
Vittoria...............
Chippawa. ...........
Warwick, Knox Ch .
Lachute, Ilenry's CL.
Pelletanguishene &C.
NMeKil!c-P & Tackerrmitb,
West Port and Newboro .
Ripiten ...... ......
flilsgreen Station..

Mlxniste rs' Rates reccived
to 'Ind AuRupt S' 8..

With Kates frein RAvds
A 1 orraLCO, Si; J Mor-
Tison, Waddington, N Y

3.75
300
8.00
8-00'
8.00
3.00
5 5f)

12.25
184(0
4.(M
2.00
2 51
3 40

11.15
5.(10
4.62
5-(k)

lie "15
268

1194-75

53.50

..... .. ... .. .. 650

CO)LLrEG>8 OaRDIAaR FU.ar,.
Rocpived te 2nd August..- $2.12 40
Prouilisîo.............. 27 Oie
Euiiph Settlenient... 26 <
Fuliîton........8 81
.Avonbank .. ....- .... 8.20
Acton, Knxox Gb ......... 15 6tc

$308 OS

KNsOX COMMEE. ORDINRàx Fnr>

Received te 2nd Angnst . $221-50
Wot)d.stock. addi,. ........ aO-0o
Florektco. per do... 5 L1O
Walkcrton, add!, per do 5069

$24150

KNiOX COLLEOX. BU1LDIWG FUNT).
R-rcived to 2nd Augnet. $514 ff3
Hluron,'... 20J*
1) (Jameron, Beaverton - 30on
Ru>t Soneca, per R1ev E
Vinent........ .... 15.(0

John Bnwman. Dunnvillo 17 M>
.Aingus Rose, Woodstock.. 25(0i
11ev D B Carnoron, .Acton. 8.(0

CnaFÀmrn RELlEN FuND.
Rieciveil to 2od Augnst. . $52. 42
Frierîil pealgerville 5 0(
?lrsll C,îrrutherJsC.bolnrg 10 (00
K.incardinc, Knox Ch .... 29 00

$6.42

RxeRrvr Bz RV. DL. MoGRP.
oa. Aeaxr ow ra m xt
ABsEmiLTI. Ix TErE MAarrxlt
PaovnroEs TO SEPT. 3, 1.878&

Acknowledgzed already .-$1160-64
I*adies S-ociety Cbnrelh-

ville. B P, Pxefou ... 12 on
Zinn Ch, Charlotttown .- 29 (0
Amnherst..... ........... 7.67
Goldenville ............. 20.10

Earltown ................ 7.55
do Fame Section 4.00

Upper Muizquodoboit..25.30
belbnrne Gong ......... 25.00

Auitigonisb. adl..... 2(0
Green 11ill Religions Soc. 166
<'oldstreamn..... ... .... 9.00
1309ue8t of Mrs G McLeoOd

'f tam agouche.....10.00
Gore ai-d lCennetcook.... 34.00
A beLeod. ïcadia Mlines. 1.GO
Plosuuujut Valley Sewing

CIrole. Upjperzitewiacke 9.00
Brookfield, C.olchester.... 645

$1378-97

FOREIGN Mli2sioN DEET ANYD.
A clinowledged already. .. $862.96
PriLcetown, leF E...21655
Sheet flarbour .. ......... 920
'liitland ....... ... .... 117.00
United Ch, Ne'w Glasgow. 11>0.100
liailie. NB .............. 5.32
Rive.rsdalto. ad-il.......... 069
L Ncrthfi.l-d 'ze ci ion of do 4.23
Nertpit pi>rJJ R%-nkin 5.00
Upjer kiuscquodtbbnit .... 15 MJ
Vriond. Out '.çCSt,. 4.95
. leIhurne &- L-.ekport.- 13 (0
%liddlre «-têwinck> .... 18.48
Uniton Gb, flopuivoil .- 15 to
New Ilandun ............. 3.10
Mabov. 0 B3............. 21.00
Port flood. CB ........... 80w
Edest River Ladies Soc,,

Springzville ............ ]1247
Ea8t Hiver -Lodies Soc.,

Middle Settlezuent ... 7.53
epringside..... .......... 29.29

do PexnbrokeSewCir 10.00
do Burpside do 4.10
do Session Fnnd ... 6-71

Mrs J Layton, Bermunda. 5 (O
Dartouth........ ...... 2f; M
Wallae................7'00
Bruukfield, Getcheter .... l(..00

$1328

D.AY Si-axý 0 & Mi8sioxr ScaooLe,
A*kiow1ede.d aiezdy .. $ 248 96e
:ýabb.ath Se Classe cf hi iss

Annie T)arhy. Yanmouth .8 50
Merigemieh for <.opani.. 6.73

For .3fortyr4 Mfmorf.el Church-
DiIlon's Bay, Erromn&ia

C D VeMliten Gateehiat,
Eastern Shoreo.......... 2GO

BOUE MiSSioNLq
Aoknowledizod n1rotédy. - $805.(T
A C Thom pion, N G asgGw 10.(0
Zion Ch. Charlottetown. 25 0
G-,roand Rennetcook E 15 0>9
Tryon and Donuhàw. P E 4 (00
Brookfie d. Cochester... 6.25

$866-38

Ackztowlodged alroady. $962-39
Stetviacke ...... ........ 8 27
Acadia ............. 15.00
Canleton, N B .... ...... 12.00

o f Bequeat cf Mrs G bMo-
Lood, Tatamagoucho.. 10.(0



THE PRESBYTEMRAN RECORD.

Gare and Rernetcook....-
St e>au '.q Ch, Predorio:on,

iSpQcil ... ...
Glace Ba.y. OB 3...
Coldotreatn........ ....
Mrâ J Laytan, Bermuda..

15 0

10.1'0
940
5.15'

COLLEO<î FOND.
Aclcnowiedzed already . $1525.83

Zion Cil. Gh-'rlott.town .. 2t3.910
Ùav. frotu U. B., lualilax, 457 50

Lake Aitslie, UJ t ... 23-0
Div. Puolio': Bink..9.0o
Clore and Kennuteook ... 11.00

Less by (ho fnlln%%ialg sum $173
ackuowloedgel. in tho8
Sept. Rocor 1 tor (Jaliere
1'uA. in.<read of fluiId-
ing 6. Esidowmut Fod

Low a Supîper ... $15 00
A friend.........2mi(<
Andrew Johnson ... 4.00

- 39.00

AGI» .&im INW'Rz MnoxsRA'
puoÇD.

Atebnnwlodged nlredy. ý 275 51
Zion "bh, î"htrlntteroin 10-M<
Divid'd froin Union Blank 22.5 O
Iut. for6 muas en NMartg.go 35.LQ

Rev A Bos,............ 4.0(X
BoevÂMcRae, do do 3 00

S345 04

FXUOH EVàyexLxwnox.
Reodived by Rev. R. . Wardew,
,&TecretarV-T'r.a.rer of tii.

Rooerdoý Prencb &eîîgelisaio,
210 8. -mj *tr«et MoIUr.G,
to 7lt Scptern&er. 1378.

iReooived ta, .9h Augoat- $2686 45
ricton ... ..... 7 75
St Vincent, Knox Ch.... 4 M5
CQ riile & Ailsa Craig .. 17.14
J W RaObran Und fjMily.. 3 (>0
Ilanover &ub Se...... ... 4.00
St Androw's, Iloachbuxg 640
Newcastle . . fi0
Carleton 1 lace. Zion Ch 6 38

do do SSc. 780
do P Vram, tr. 5.1W

ltte liruwn St Egreinont 12 3%
Gordonvil o..............2 10
Westminster, 3rd Con - 0<>1 o
?enelon .... ............. 6. 00

I(ockwood ............... 16.1<3
]3cî,ytj, Thameaille, &a. 12 M<
Tilbury Eat.t........... 6.4,9
Tilbury West............. 3 51)

32osa .... 11.... l00
Wvaitington.......15 .

Ilountain........21 2-7)
South Gower ........... il 25
làake Megrantie ......... 7.00
Pdnrri.%burtr & Iroquois ... 9.0<'

Clinton, Ont ..... ...... 14.42
parvoy btntinn, N B .... if) 6s

Bcdeque. P E 1 ........ 27. 4 (
Shetbrooke. N S...... 0a
lZitly .......... .....iX
Kincardine, Knox Sab Sc. on0
Dunblane............... 6.14
Ige-siolor................. 7.>M
Hsxnpden ...... ..... .... 6.50

Mixicien & Kinmount. .. 2.50

do Melville C'h..
Baddeck, FarkFp, C B ..

do Village ..
Wh> caoomab. addl. --:

'-urderland, &o.....
Dar ing ..... ..... ....
S*t Atidroiv'a, Mt Forest
St MîlttÈowi<, Osnabrtick.
Econou>y.............

,-I1wuerstawn .........
S'iside ............

Farimhýii Centra ...
M1auie,îtcr & -with Hill

WeodîL il(. Ont. -ILb Se
West Nonuawasagu ..

do Sab S'.
l'oit Coiborne .... ....
By J Sehoulield ....
Dunwicl, I>î,11* Ch --.

do G;h4 lwer'.q Chi-
Storrington, ll>îusburg, &c
Fort . aliiotîsie .... .
ilttUmîigrd ..... ....
St Jaulos. ÏN B .... ....
Penutanguis-hene &c ..

.Lu.bar& Colqtuhnun'8
st ].ukos & S Filichi..
1't John'~s. Mlotreàt'..
Edwardsburgh ....
A fr end. IL;lenelg. N S..
E UIvakesbury, al S -.
13urn's Ch, E Zorr ..
Mulmur ........ ......
Tossorontin.....
St Andrew'8. flawltesvile

.Mt Albert & Ballantrac..
f'arp & Kinburn . ..

Bearbrook & S Indian .
St James Ch, D.albouBle,O
Blythe8woa)d &o.
Antigonish <1 ésp George
A friund, Stratsviln.
Richonod &%indsordills
G'athrie Ch, leongwaog..
Colt8wold. .

Mrs Patton, Tiverton ..
Florence and Dawn..
Coneeare and 111181er.
Nelson ...........
licad zitu, 'Narmanby
W Truro, NS.......
B3ramipton Sab se

ft.%cG<Iure. Brampton..
Avocanand Harnizigton2
Luther Ia'wishir
St Audrow's, Pakonhnm
WVestport and Newboru
Stayner & Sunnidale ..

Xvinflow.......
Ziuri Ch, Dundeea..
L'Orign.al Snb ;c ...
Fort Coulourre &~ Calumet
%frsq WatterB. Quclico

Taylor Ch. loutreal
Canning ,'t Ch, Moutroal.
Arundel, ka.... ......
Kouchibougaao . ....
Kilox Gh, 1'icinu. N S .5

«Ril.,3-th & N Derby ...
N N'lonington... ....."lrion, (b. Nlilverton ..
A<rdtrm>~ &c...........
Valcartior, &co....
New Annan. N S. .
2dni J (i M allocb, flamil-

ton
Admaston .............
Svoncorville ...........
Vontnor ..............

Per Dr M'CGTCLor,
Hlalifazx

Ste-wiake .............

20.00
5.00
8 68
7 82
1 21
3 9.5
5.00

S. (>0
7.65

12.70
14.00
S. 53

18 <(

11.48
1.12
.3 ", 1
9 7à
8.10)

17.25

10(0
17 0:1

4 68
4.1<1

10 (0
40no

1l (Yi
4 fi)
325

35bu

il . r4o
2 711
4 GO
600

420W
5 1 M

1209
10. (0

2 (0
302
5.12

'10.0<'
4 4f;

44-72
5.t1u
1.00
825
22M
5.0.

10. (0
7 (0
2.00

14 (o

16 14
4 (0
3 14
4 0(t
6.î 3
4 1(0

7 00
6.1 I
8 50

r5.00)
34.30
6 001
2.VO

Zion Ch, Charlottetown .. 10-00
R ohibuoto ...... ..... 16.00

MqeGreen, Dalhousie.
B.dtok . ...... .. .7(

LaloAinsli, N B1... ... 40.(
Lat Anslowa 0 13 .bo-tO 5 40
StbenezorwGb, Cal1ýIubelo 9.(0
Oebatu Ch, Salnnotcook. 2 9.
31criguiish .... ......... IZ-16

P>er ltcv Dr Reid.
lToronto :

Btiliont .. .. .... 10-45
Godt-rielh T'si 1 ,Union Ch 5 (0
?-carboro. St Aàdro,.v's.. 33 56
Anun ..... 92...... 51-f
1Leith............ ..... 81
Ekfrid, Knox Ch.........IJ3 10
I«dies ..... ......... 14 15
T)urîbarton &' flinsCrok 161'0

PJynîp'ioil. suiith Ch .... 5.(0
G<idrrich. 1{uox Chi ..... 3;> 14
Dorry ,;,;est............... 3 Co

Brookton................. 3 83

Total recoii-ts froin 1 Mav S11;23.19
IEeccigats in Quine date(.th

Sept.) last ycar...$7777.95

Docrca.soo....$3754 67

NT-Teniniry bing ut
present. larizely in dobi, congrega-
tien and Iriends lire Car estly re-
queat(d ta forvauri thoir contri- *

butions without delay,

FaRMa Co., Tazusoant,
173 BaLIns ST., BÂluiFAX le

AuGtBT Blet, 18,18.

Proviously Acltnowl'g'd.e 167 >

(fP 9urray,* N BMg-
ree C B -- 24 g.

Pletolu N S.... ..... ... 5,6.28
i3addeck C B........ ... s 5210
St Ar.dwCh,C1,batvIm.NB Z 0.0
Sir %% Young. ind Ins

Nt-el. Liants Cos, N S .. 120 0
C A St.ayi'er. ilalîfax, N S 50 <JO
.lahn Miicn;ab do 1Mo (ki
Loch Loinond. (B1 12.25

àlixs P? ~>bu ,Whyca.
coanb, aJ B. .. 15.00

North -hare &. Mnlligasb,
(Cumberland, N S 5.27

M rs EsFon. lifx, ednth. 5100'
Weti1,<... ........ 4 (0

Trura« N 35I17.
het îbos Dnc.n.TTnlifax 5'0

RBE aton, âdniiand NS 50 0
11ev T (1 J<,1însc'n*.q 1 lurch

it('ul?, Con, 1Trurn. N S. ]15 (0'
Ui per NiusQluodohoit N S 2i 75

St l' Ch, Truro, N S. 5.00

3365. (6

Wizowe' mnDO WiFts
Late ;n corncction wilh I&4

C7hurch of ,Scollasid.
.lTamne Croil, Montreat, Trocs,

Melbourne, Q.......$2M
10.00 1P!okerint, StAndw'8 Ch. s.O I

i280


